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The H. E. Wilson Company 
Has Been Sold To 
Mr. Arthur L. O'Leary 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. 'Wilson 
of Antrim, doing business under 
the name of the H. E. ^^ilson 
Company, have sold their business 
and mill property to Mr. Arthur L. 
O'Leary of Marion and New Bed
ford. Mass., who will carry on tbe 
business of manufacturing lug 
straps aud other loom supplies lor 
the'textile mills, under the name 
of The Lambeth Products Corpo
ration. Mr. Arthur L. O'Leary, 
Jr . , will be the local head of the 
corporation and he is moving his 
family here from Charlotte, Ncrtb 
Carolina, at qnce. Mr. H. E. Wil
son will remain with the uew cor-
jporation for a year or more as gen
eral manager aud Mrs. Wilson will 
assist in the clerical work as iu the 
pabt. 

The H. E. Wilson Company has 
been doing business in Antrihi al
tnost tweuty-one years, 
here July i, 1921, from Danielson, 
Conn., and starting the mill sup
ply business in the Cole Shop on 
West street. After a few years, the 
Old Silk Mill property "on Grove 
street was purchased by them from 
the Goodell Company and the bus-

• iness, while not grown to a colos
sal size, has kept steadily on 
through good times and depression 
until now, wbe;i it bas almost 
reached its maturity age of twenty-
one. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are re
tiring from ownership and the 
close attention which has been nec
essary to keep things running on a 
paying basis. During these years 
of experimenting on the improve
ment of lug straps, Mr. Wilson ha." 
perfected four outstanding patents 
and bas aiso one patent now pend 
ing that will greatly reduce the 
noise in the weaving and will also 
increase the wearing life of the 
loom parts, thus making, as he 
hopes, some lasting contribution to 
the textile industry. 

ANTRIM WOMAN'S CLUB 

A most enjoyable meetiug of 
the Antrim Woman's club was 
held Tuesday at Library Hall, 
with Mr. George M. Kendall, prin
ciple ot Kendall HaU scbooi for 
girls, in Peterboro, as guest speak
er His subject, "Education, for 
What," was presented iu an inter-
esting manner and brought out 
facts about modern education 
which depend greatly upon the 
bome, school and community co
operation, thus, shaping the lives 
of our children to be most beneficial 
to tbe future of America. 

Mrs. William Hurlin read a 
chapter entitled "Daddy Dear," 
from book, "Junior Miss," by.Sal-
ly Benson, which was especially 
clever and amusing. 

A request was made for books 
coming4and-taagazines to be sent to the 

soldiers in New Hampshire camps. 
The refreshments consisted of 

cookies and tea served by Miss S. 
Faye Benedict, Mrs, Robert Mun
hall, Mrs. George Nylander. Mrs. 
William Kittredge and Mrs. Wil
liam Nichols. 

Weekly Letter by Georjge Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

NEW AUTO TAX STICKERS 
ON SALE JANUARY 26 

NOTICE 

Young men from seventeen to 
twenty-four years of age are invit
ed to attend a meeting at 8 p. m., 
Wednesday, January 21st, at Hills
boro high scbooi, at which time 
plans will be made to oSer defeuse 
courses in auto mechanics, metal 
work, wood work and electricity 
at evening schools to be held at 
Hillsboro high school. Each course 
demauds attendance for fifteen 
hours for a period of eight weeks. 
The courses in question are open 
to young meu of Autrim, Benning
ton, Deering and Hillsboro. 

•Vincent Gatto, 
Superintendent of Schools. 

"Better HaU" Ignored 
The Japanese or Chmese does not 

understand the term "better half' 
being applied to his wife, even in 
•arcasm. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

The Treasjury said that the new 
automobile tax stickers would go 
on sale in postofiSces and federal 
revenue offices throughout the 
couutry January 26. 

The first sticker, which every 
private automobile or truck will 
have to carry alter February i, 
win cost $2.09 and will be good 
until July I, when new stickers 
will be sold at theannual rate of 
$5 apiece. Other stickers at vary-
ing costs will be sold for all other 
types of motor vehicles and motor 
boats. 

To begin with, the Treasury is 
going to ask motorists to go to 
postoffices or revenue offices and 
buy stickers on their own initiative. 
A record will be kept of those who 
pay and compared with registra-
tiou lists to find out how many 
people will have to be reminded of 
the new tax, which was enacted 
by Congress last fall. 

The first sticker will be a green 
revenue stamp showing a Liberty 
Bell design. 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 

A nice 1942 calendar from the E. 
A. Bishop real estate agency at Pe
terboro. Thanks. 

Here is a letter from a party 
outside of my district who wants to 
know the standing of Badger Pond 
so called in Lyndeboro. Badger pond 
according to the recent survey Is a 
private pond, it being but nine acres 
and is owned and controlled by Mrs. 
Richardson who lives withhi sight 
of the pond. Permission to flsh 
should be obtained from her. 

Here is another letter. This time 
it's from up country and it's from 
a little girl who wants a kitten. She 
wants a female shaggy tiger with 
double paws or would take a mal
tese. 'What have you got for this lit
tle Miss? 

The State Dept. has -issued some 
Ice Fishing booklets. Get one from 
the agent where you bought your 
1942 1C6I1S6 

The big Boston Poultry show is 
to be held at the Boston Garden 
Jan. Uth. 

Here is a card from Peterson who 
is from Greenfield but is now bask
ing in the hot suns of ,St. Peters
burg, Fla. He reports good weather 
there. 
' The other afterhoon I took thne 
out to attend a reception to one df 
my former, teachers who has just 
retired with 25 years of service as 
librarian of the Gregg Free Library. 
This was Mrs. Jennie ,F. Barnes. 
Light Itmch was served by the trus
tees. I fotmd that her memory was 
too good on some of the incidents 
of my school days. 

•What effect if any has the big 
bombers on the egg yield? It's said 
that in some parts of the cotmtry 
where the bombers are plentiful 
that the egg yield has dropped 80% 
and that some of the big dairy 
farms the cows dropped off 50%. 

Now that the snow is here and 
the skiing is just 100% O. K. you 
will want a "Winter Sports map just 
off the press. 'Write the N. H. State 
Planntag and Development Com
mission for your copy. 

The seven taches of snow just did 
put the crimp tato the ftae skattag. 
But the rabbit hunters and fox 
himters were happy. 

W. E. Preston of New Ipswich re
ports that the pickerel fishtog, up 
his way is the best ever. One day 
last week while fishtag he saw a 
chipmimk playtag on a stone wall. 
These fellows are supposed to be ta 
for the long winter's sleep. 

I see where Emest Durant of Mil
ford says it's gotag to be a mild 
open wtater. His peacock and 
pheasants and partridge all say it's 
going to be open. No wtater coats 
as yet. 

Just make a note of this record. 
Arthur Temple of Mont "Vemon on 
Jan. 1, 1942 started his 43d year in 
the Village Store and postoffice. 
Some record if you ask me. 

It's with a great deal of sorrow 
that we record the passtag of John 
T. Smith of Mason. Mr. Smith has 
held nearly every office ta that 
town and was prominent ta the 
Grange and the Forest Fire 'War-

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Raw-
1 ngs of West Medford announce 
the en>;agement of their daugbter. 
Miss Thelma Rawlings, to Mr. 
Walter Prescott Raleigh, son of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Raleigh of 
Henriiker, N . H . 

Mr. Raleigh was graduated from 
L^iwrcnce Academy and tbe Uni
versity of New Hampshire 

dens aervice. He is a man that will 
be greatly missed. 

Believe it or not but the R. P. D. 
service ta this town started Dec. 1, 
1900. Much water has run over the 
dam ^ c e that started. 

If you want to do your good tum 
for the week just drop a card to 
town Clerk Dwight L. Dimock, Ma
son, N. H. Mr. Dimock haa been 
very ill for the past few weeks and 
Is now at his home. Nice fellow 
Dlmo^. 

Ttafoil this week from Oeorge 
Kitterldge, Mont 'Vemon. 

Mrs. Amede 'Vaillancourt of 
Greenville is the lady who has 
cooked all the wild meat for the 
Greenville Sportsmen's club for 
their annual banquets for the past 
13 years. She still holds the job as 
chef and will prepare the food for 
the next one Jan. 19th. Al Berger-
son the president says there are a 
few more tickets left. Besides the 
banquet the boys have hired enter
tainers from the White Entertata
ment Bureau of Boston, Mass. No 
tickets sold at door. 

Looks like we have got to save 
and save—bottles, tta cans, paper 
and what have you got left? 

"When a fellow walks up to you 
and tells you he has not seen you 
for 3tf years it makes you feel ftm
ny. This was the case the other 
night when Jim Mulvanity of Nash
ua hailed me. Jim ta the old days 
was a basketball player and did be 
throw 'em around ta the old days. 

The Sportsmen's show to Boston 
in February is to show an army to 
camp, also a Mexicaiv village with 
all the fixto's. The date Is Feb. 8 to 
the 16th. 
, Have you seen the "Yankee" mag
aztoe; for January 1942? It's ta a 
new form and we sure like it. Much 
more handy to handle and read. 

Ben Rice, editor of "Just Among 
Ottrselves," brtogs up the potat that 
he thtaks it's all wrong to hunt 
with rifles in southem N. H. He be
lieves .that jtist as many deer cjm 
be taken with a shotgtm as with a 
rifle. 'What's your opinion? He 
wants.to know. 

'We are pleased to hear the an
notmcement that State Trooper 
John Contl of Milford has been 
promoted to a Sergeant and that 
Sergt. Brown will go to Concord as 
a Lieutenant. John had It comng 
to him for faithful service. 
':A.]:6-lb. bobcat was. brought.to 
the other day for the 
"Bill" Curtis of Hancock. Shot ta 
that town. 

Don't throw away your old 
Christmas tree. Use it for a bird 
feeder. Or if you live near a large 
'pond take it out on the ice and ta 
the sprtag it will shik and act as 
a refuge for the yotmg fish to hide 
from the larger ones. 

In 1941 the American Kennel club 
granted licenses to 350 clubs to run 
AKC shows; this is a big increase 
over 1940. There were 90,000 dogs 
shown last year at bench shows. 

With six inches of snow on the 
ground now is the time to feed the 
birds. 

Rationing Board 
To Allot Tires 
And Tubes 

Cassie S. Femald 
Passed Away 
Janaary 11 

Antrim Reporter 
CORRESPONDENT 

WANTED 
The Reporter has a position available for a 

Correspondent to report .\NTRIM 
News Notes 

Apply by letter to 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

•^ttttllltXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXXIXXXITTTTJ^ 

PRICES COINC UP 
ON SUBSEQUENT ORDERS 

We have in s tock 

BATHROOM FIXTURES . WHITE SINKS 
Florence Range and Oil Burners 

Oil and Electric Portable Room Heater 
Good Used Kitchen Ranges 

Te l . 64-3 W I L L I A I V I F . C L A R K A n t r i m , N . H . 

Ifr^ttilttrXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXlXTXXXXXIlirrT'A 

OUR DE 
TTisct loue of freedom, tl̂ a.t uigor 
-tfisv-t f«2a.rkssness in iPie presence 
of sudden peril or foe ujiiicfi are the 

% 

of tKe 5ea to its sons. 
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C9 
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U.S.NAVV U.S. MARINE CORPS 

SO/VS OF THE SEA OF A COUNTRV .WHICH 

HAS N£'i/£R LOST A WAf?. 

Motorists in this vicinity will 
come under thc jurisdiction of tbe 
connty board in ratioijing of tires 
and tubes for cars and trucks. 
Persons desiring; tires or tubes 
must file application witb the 
board. 

The Board will appoint inspectors 
in each of the towns, who will cer
tify the application of 2( motorist 
after inspecting the needs, and the 
person will then apply to the board. 
I t is understood that the names of 
all persoiis who are granted appli
cations for tires and tubes will be 
made public. 

The following vehicles, with ex
ceptions noted, are eligible for new 
tires and tubes under the federal 
tire rationing regulations which be
came effective Monday: 

Automobiles operated by physi
cians, surgeons, visiting nurses and 
veterinaries and nsed principaUy 
for professional services in maidng 
calls oatside tbeir offices. 

Only farm veterinaries are eligi
ble; those who "attend" principally 
household pets, such as dogs and 
cats, are not. 

Ambulances, fire fighting appa
ratus. 

Eligible are ladder, chemical and 
hose trucks, and other kinds of cars 
and trucks, including passenger au
tomobiles, used only to fight fires. 
Vehicles in this class equipped with 
rationed tires cannot be used by 
fire chiefs and other officials unless 
actually engaged in directing fire 
fighting work. 

Police cars. 
Local boards are to be govemed 

by the necessity of keeping essen
tial police personnel in a p<»ition to 
render efficient service in the pre
vention and detection of crime. 
They cannot, however, issue certifi
cates for vehicles to perfonn police 
service that can be handled without 
vehicles. Neither can police cars 
having 'rationed tires be used for 
licensing or inspection duties when 
regular public transportation will 
serve, nor to carry police officials 
to or from their usual stations. 

'Vehicle^ nsed to enforce laws re-
bounty by latinslspe^Ceidiy'tcr'tliC^loCefitidtt' 
,_ — ^ , of public health and saf e ^ . 

Building, meat, and food inspec
tors, and the like are not eligible if 
public transportation is available, 
this classification applying only to 
law enforcement agencies relating 
directly to protection of the public 
from accident and disease. 

Vehicles used for garbage dispos
al and other sanitation service. 

Certificates can be issued for any 
vehicle essential to dispose of re
fuse, to operate sewage systems, 
and for similar purposes, but not 
for passenger cars used by admin
istration personnel concemed with 
garbage disposal or sanitation. 

Mail tmcks. 
All vehicles used for the transpor

tation of mail by, or under contract 
with the United States are eligible. 

Busses, or other vehicles with a 
capacity of ten or more passengers, 
operated excUisively to carry pas
sengers as part of a regular trans
portation system; students and 
teachers to and from school, and 
employes to and from any industrial 
establishment or construction pro
ject unless public transportation 
facilities are readily available. 

Regular passenger busses are eli
gible only if operated along regular 
routes and for transportation on 
which a standard fare is charged. 
School busses equipped . with ra
tioned tires cannot be used for ex
cursions "of any character," and 
transportation can be only from 
the homes of students and from 
regular school bus stops to regular 
places of instruction. Employe bus
ses are eligible only if no means of 
public transportation is available, 
unless such facilities are inadequate 
to provide reliable and rapid trans
portation essential to uninterrupted 
production. 

Vehicles used for transportation 
of ice or fuel. 

In this classification, local boards 
are to be governed by the necessity 
for preserving public health and 
maintair ing industrial production. 

Vehicles used for transportation 
of material and equipment for the 
building and maintenance of public 
roads. 

Snow plows as well as trucks and 
similar equipment used on public 
highways are eligible "because" of 
the importance of public roads to 
the functioning of the industrial 
and military system. 

Vehicles u.scd for tran.sportation 
of material and equipment for the 
construction and maintenance of 
public utilities. 

Public utihtics under this classi
fication includes gas, electric and 
water supply systems, telephone 
and telegraph systems, railroads, 
airlines, trolley lines, and like pub
lic service institutions whether pub
licly or privately owned. 

Vehicles used for transportation 
of material and equipment for the 

Cassie S. (Chesnutt) FeraaM, 
wbo will be remembered as tbe a s 
ter of tbe late Dr. A. A. Cbesnatt, 
died at ber bome in Norton, SCasa., 
on January i i t b , 1942. Altboogli 
in ill healtb for the past five years, 
was only'coofined to her bed for 
3^ weeks. Sbe is stirvived by a 
daughter Grace, Mrs. Lees Bnr-
gess, witb whom she made her 
home. . ^ 

In the years 1904 to 1906, botb 
Mrs. Fernald and ber dangbter 
were residents of Antrim, Grace 
being a high school stadent here, 
during those years. Both were 
very active in the work of the 
Metbodist church, the dangbter 
being a singer, who gave of her 
lalents unsparingly. 

Mrs Fernald was in her 8oth 
year aud each sammer visited her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Laara N. Ches
nutt. . 

Barial was in Mt. Hope Ceme
tery, Attleboro Falls, .Mass., where 
her husband is buried. The fa
neral was coBducted by Rev. Frank 
r,. Briggs, who is a Knight of 
Malta, assisted by the Dames of 
Malta, of which she was a member. 
She was also a member of Norton 
grange, Oakland grange auxiliary 
and the First Christian churcb of 
Roxbury. Mass. 

Her early life was spent in Ply
moath, Chelsea, Maiden, Cam
bridge and the Attleboros and 22 
years ago moved to Norton, Mass. 
She was a school teacher, book
keeper and a registered nurse. 

SnUP TIRE QUARTERS 

-byMat 

^ ^ : 

Headquarters for Board 24 of 
the Tire Rationing committee, 
ha've been set up in the Collier 
Shoe store on Main street, Peter
boro. it was announced by Donald 
K. McLeod,^cbairman of the board. 
" Boar's 5^" witf" fefvie" f6rfsili6thw~ 
over the towjs of Mason, New Ip 
swich, Greenville, Lyndeboro, 
Temple, Peterboro, Sharon, Green-
geld, Hancock, Bennington, An
trim, Francestown, Hillsboro and 
Windsor. 

Oihers on the board are Carl C. 
Derby and William Collier. All 
applications for tires shoald be 
sent to the headquarters. 

Gifted insects 
Seven thousand types of Insects 

creep, fly and jump over the coua
try. Tiny as they are; they pos
sess amazing cunning, acute senses 
and effective natural weapons, 
which combine to slay their ene
mies. For instance, the praying 
mantis has kees hearing that detects 
victims afar eff. Tbe beetle is 
gifted with a pincer mouth that 
pierces and crushes. 

Town Hall 
Bennington, N. H. 

EVERY F R I D A Y NIGHT 
Beginning Jan. 16,1342 

Admission 3 5 c Skating 7-JO to 10:30 

GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY 

MARFAK 

LUBRicra 
I mmi 

ies 
Official Motor Vebicle Inspectioa 

Station No. 744 

I 
(Coiitinued on p.igc .S) CONCORD ST. - ANTRIM, R. B . 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C.Wayne 

'Biggest Budget in World's History' 
For Expanding of U. S. War Program 
WiH Cost Nation 56 Billion Dollars; 
Russians Continue to Push Back Nazis 

EDITOR'S ITOTB—Wh»B eplalOBi are, expretied In } ? " • « • ' » " " ; - " ' , • ? 
tn thou et (be nawa Aiuljrit aad not Beeei»»rllr of «iU ntwtpaper.) 

iRelcawd'by Westem New-.-paper Union.) _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ 
( are 

SOMEWHERE IN CHINA Veteran Chinese soldiers of this type, pic
tured at a railway station "Somewhere in China," are advancing toward 
Malaya to aid tbe hard-pressed forces of the Britisb against the Japs. 
It was reported that veterans of this type took part in the slaughter of 
Jap troops in tbe Changsha, China, sector. 

TAXES: 
BiUions on Billions 

Americans who had been given 
grim satisfaction by the President's, 
stirring message to congress faced 
with what courage they could mus
ter the huge bill that will have to 
be paid, 56 billions bf dollars. 

Congress, to a man, had told the 
President "we will give you the 
money." OPM had said, "We can 
and will do it," and labor said, "we 
will not stop working." And the 
country, with surprisingly little 
griunbling, but with no small meas
ure of worrying, decided to dig down 
into its earnings to foot half the 
bill this year. 

T\venty-seven billions of dollars, 
taxes of nine billions on top of 18 
billions were to be levied to meet 
as much as possible of the due bill 
as it is spent. 

On the basis of 130,000,000 people, 
the expenditiu'e in taxes for the fed
eral war program, added tb what
ever local and state taxes might be 
levied, would be $204 for each per
son, man, woman or child; $813 
for a family of four. That of course 
was an average, with those better 
able to pay shouldering the larger 
portion of the burden. 

The "overall" war expenditure 
estimate was thus brought to 131 
billions, or three times the total 
cost to this country of World War 
No. 1. 

Mr. Roosevelt frankly had told 
newsmen it was the biggest budget 
in the history of the world. Gov
ernment authorities said it was twice 
the estimated annual war expendi
ture of Germany. 

On top of the taxes, it would be 
necessary to borrow 32 billions. The 
rational debt, therefore, would sky
rocket to 3110,000,000,000, or about 
three times the huge figure of June, 
1940. 

The nine extra billions, the Presi
dent said, would bo divided into sev
en biUions in direct ta.^es of various 
types, though he said he opposed a 
general sales tax. The other two 
billions would bc in the form of new 
social security ta.\"cs. 

Existing taxes of all descriptions 
would bo continued, snd thoy have 
been cstirr.ntcd as due to produce 18 
billions. 

Tho w.Tr allocations hnd been split 
as fo'ilf.ws: 18-; billions fcr thc army; 
17 billions fcr supplcn-.cntal but un-
Foccitlcd items: seven billions to 
thc navv: 7'2 billions '.^r. "1- c Ic.-'.sc 
Icr.d. prci'rr.vr;; l - j billior.i^ f, r ti-.o 
fr.ip p r o g r a m , tl-.c rc.-'t ;\ r mis-
ccilar.cous purr.-.si s. 

Perr.iips a b;ll;cr. cr.r, he lopped 
c" ('. no::-rlf :'i :-.:-c ::,-virr,mo:-t ac
tivit ies, thc Trcridci t t paid—that is 

RK ACTION: 
Lnrnl nnd ll'orUl -

Britain v.-a? txt i l 'ar . t o -cr tltc pr^^-
f r a : " , believed it a;K::i;a'o fcr ti-o 
^\'.iftc?t p^s^ihlc '.•'..-•.'-ry. aarl praifo:! 

t;-.o .<:tar.d it was tr.Viir.s, r.r.r. the X- 1 
"V-T. r r all-ot;t pia:-, to wi:-. th.c war . 

One Lc::;-.r-r. i tcadl i rc h.ad heea i 
typical—"Ti-.o Va:-.l-;.<; .•'•.re Co:--.:nr:." j 
w:-.:ch was th.o nriti?'-. ar.y.ver tn | 
Prr.<:rii.T.t Rc.'.-^'C\-i'lt's y.':c:y.-.i^c t o j 
sc:tc; to thc B^l:l.-i^ I?ic? a lari^c ' 
.•\ .r: .F. ! 

A.isiralian pro: i t i - r . ,J',ha C::rt;a, j 
said tite Pre?ai t^ t t ' s plaa v,-a? r,:^e 
for ••workiac aad f::;hti:-r:." 

I taly called t:".o y..'.:.:: " s c a = :!:i^aal 
a a a s p i c t a e a h i r " aa-1 v ;.s a •: t ' l o 
h,el;c\'ed. XIAT:-;;-. ' ii -:•, \'.:v i t / a ; - . 
ce;t:^ors die; ;: ^ ;/ : :a : : '.'.-.- -.:• •.'.. ; a -
pe r s t.-i i-a;-l:^i, ' .•• : ; • ; •• h: ' . . . • 

to .i;>c'r,\Tr \'. ;•,: • ; ,'• .'•,:;,• . . :,•: ; ;• -

•.•(.-.•.•:Ci:.~ ; . ' . ( ; • I a i , : ; i : a f : . c:.'...:::: '-'.'••.' 

pro;:rri:-i- a "•.'.; : • •-' •.•er" of a;-, •.•.ras 
uttt ' :-aaces !̂ ^ '.. v : ' :osid(-a; . 

thesi; ar:r..aa-,eT'.:s w i r e nli in 'h.e fu
t u r e , a future ti.at v.uuid conic too 
l a t e . 

JAPAN: 
Still Pressing 

Reports from the Fair Eas tem 
fronts, with the exception of China, 
were uniformly continuing stories 
of increased Japanese pressure in 
occupied zones^ and uniform efforts 
to extend Japanese operations. 

The British had doggedly been 
holding on in Malaya, but steadily 
and slowly falling back toward Sing
apore. 

The Japs apparently had com
plete mastery of the air in Luzon, 
and it was deemed only a question 
of time how long General MacAr
thur 's army could hold out. 

Where the main defense was com-, 
ing was obscure and remained a 
military secret, but there were cer
tain indications which were said to 
be giving Tokyo plenty to worry 
about. 

For instance, the naming of Wa
vell as supreme commander, and 
the placmg of a well-trauied Chi
nese army ih Burma, together with 
otiier Allied forces, readying them
selves for an onslaught on the Jap
anese rear at Malaya was one of 
these. 

Another was the American and 
Australian insistence that strongest 
possible did be given to the Dutch. 
On top of this came the word that 
Java would be chosen as general 
headquarters of the Allied opera
tions. 

A glance at the Southwest Pacific 
maps showed the position of Java 
and Sumatra and their relation to 
the Malacca straits and the open 
ocean route to the south to iDarwin, 
Australia, and plainly indicated the 
general tactic that was most likely 
to be pursued. 

Japan, to break supply lines along 
this route, would have to move a con
siderable naval force out of the Chi
na sea and into the open South Pa
cific and that could only be done 
with grievous results to the land 
campaign. 

REDS: 
Increasing Pace 

News from Russia had been uni
formly good, with 572 towns report-

j ed captured in one week. 10,000 en-
j emy trcops slain, and huge quanti-
j tics of booty taken. 

Hitler went to th.e front, made his 
I headquarters at Sm.olcnsk, and sud-
: denly found hd was only 4,5 miles 
[ from wh.crc th.e chief fighting was, 
• He was believed to havo moved his 

i-i ariquarter.s hurriedly farther to 
th.c rear. 

Th.e Crimea:-, riebaclo wns oqual-
V.r.g th.o disaster befalling thc Gcr-

i n-.aa ar:r.s in th.e north .around Len
ingrad. Turkey had temperatures 
far below 7ero, coldest in Turkish 
histor.v, and that wns an indicntion 
of wi-.at th.e iil-prepnred Gernians 
ar.d th.eir Italian and Rumanian al-
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and ia the Cr i tnca . or-
armc.^t p a r t of Russia , 

a.'; were resis tmc; m.ost 
th.e cea t r a l frorrt. In 
T!uss;aas h.ad even rc-
iaari ;sla;-;f;, which hari 
.- t;-.n F i a a s , nad it w a s 
th.e Kia landcrs . repor t -
1 hy th.eir Xa::i coni-

rapirily gc t t i a s into 
.=?:;-.le p laces , aad los-
.•.•e;-ou.j .sret a l t e r an

to tr,e ^^ucces.'̂ .c.« for 
ti-.f Cr::-ae,'ia pei-.iasula, 
;r,-;:il\- r a i s i a s thc sicr:e 
1. ti.e r .ussiar .s w-erc 
e Dc ac ts ba.^in. 

Cause for Study 

Senator Walter F. George of 
Georgia, chairman of the Senate 
Finance committee, is pictured 
looking over the 1,172 pages of 
the 1943 fiscal year budget. His 
chief irUerest in ihe budget 
would he a study of it tcith a 
view of planning netc tax meas
ures. The tear budget calls for 
$56,000,000,000. 

FARMER: 
Has Prospects 

President Roosevelt was seen by 
senate leaders as opposed to the 
proposal of the farm bloc to have 
secretary of agriculture given the 
authority to exercise veto power on 
wartime controls of. farm prices. 

Senator Brown of Michigan said 
that the President approves having 
a single price administrator handle, 
all price questions, including those 
of farm products. 

Brown, however, conceded that 
the farm bloc had powerful support 
and that the vote on such a measure, 
if it came to that, would be close 
indeed. 

Secretary Wickard is getting sup
port for .the post of farm price 
czar from both parties. The dispute, 
of course, is between him and Leon 
Henderson, the price administrator. 

Under the present bill. Brown 
pomted out, $1.40 wheat would be a 
possibility. The average market 
price on December 15 was $1.02. 

Cotton similarly could be pur
chased for 16.2 cents a pound, and 
could go to 19.65 cents before the 
law would take over control. 

Beef, however, had currently been 
selling higher than it would imder 
the bill, he added. 

Also getting considerable support 
was a Senator Taft proposal that 
neither Wickard nor Henderson be 
given farm price control, but that it 
be vested in a board of five mem
bers. This Taft proposal might form 
the test of sentiment on the other 
two proposals. 

CHINA: 
Changsha Victory 

The Chinese victory over the Japa 
at Changsha was termed by Chiang 
Kai-shek as a possible tuming point 
of the war. It was the third suc
cessive setback for the Japanese at 
this city, and the most disastrous. 

Some Chinese newspapers were 
urging that the Chinese armies now 
strike into Thailand and Indo-China 
direct to menace the Jap rear and 
relieve the pressure on Malaya. 

The Chinese said that in addition 
to the 30,000 Japs killed in the battle, 
they got 7,000 more as the fleeing 
Nipponese attempted to cross a 
nearby river, with Chinese lying am
bushed on the far bank. 

.\ Jap force of 40,000 was said tc 
be trapped in one locality. The total 
estimated Japanese strength of the 
drive on Changsha was 100,000 men. 
Few of them, according to Chung
king, were able to get away to the 
north. 

ZEPPELINS: 
Raid the En.<<t? 

Army authorities in W.Tshington 
said it definitely "was in the cards" 
that Germany might try to get their 
two huge dirigibles into the air for 
token raids on thc east coast oi 
thc United States. 

It was rcve.alcd after the last wnr 
that tho big transatlantic Zeppelin 
of those days wns being groom.ed 
for just such a trip, but which nev
er came off. 

Tho sister ship of thc Von Hinden
burg, which was destroyed by 
flames in Ncw Jersey was said tc 
bo still in cxi.stcnco, together with 
another Zeppelin of tho L-Z type. 
capable of fiying the .\tlantic. 

Kach of them, army men said, 
eould bc loaded with 10 bombing 
planes, could drop thom to take-
offs wilhin easy flying distance of 

j ea.>t-const cities, 
j Or. they pointed out, it would bc 

possible for thc airships themselves 
to be loaded witli nn enormous quan-

I tity of bonibs and to make a "sui-
i cide" flight over one or more cast-
I cm cities, dropping their deadly 
j cargoes before plnncs could shoot 
] them down. 

Ilriti.^Ji U iuninc: 
n:-it;sh .<;ouree.=: r cp r r tod ih.rv !-..--d 

e\-:dcace tl-.at Genera l Roir.ir.i'i h.ad 
vir tual ly ci\-rn up h.ope of c\-(-atu;il 
ri'\-cr:\ froai I.ii-.ya, nr.d h.ad re-
:--r 1-.;. ,-; ea a pita:', ba t t le in th.e mcst 
f,.'.-- : ,.l,ie i;i-';uad h.c could f ad . 

Ti-.:̂ ^ was a pla teau on v.-hich there 
v.-as coas iderably more c lay fouaria-
t;on than deser t saad , w-hich would 
aid th.e G e r m a n mechan ized forces 
aad afford bet ter than a v e r a g e land
ing spots for p lanes . 

MISCKTJ.ANY; 

London: Terrific raids on occu-
I pied countries in Europe were be-
i lieved thc definite forerunner of an 

invasion attenipt on Europe by the 
.Miies, it wns said in informed 
quarters. Th.e invasion is set for 

' spriagtim.c. 
I Ottawa: Canada's production for 
] wnr will bc nearly doubled, in line 
I with tho President's plans for thc 
I United States. 

WkBhIncton. D. C. 
AN INSIDE STOBY 

Here is the inside story on what 
happened in all the fuss and furore 
over the Free French seizure of the 
two tiny North Atlantic islands of 
St. Pierre-Miquelon. 

The story illustrates a very im
portant point: That U. S.-British for
eign policy has got to pull closer to
gether in the future, and that state 
department officials might have 
thought twice about slapping Brit
ish policy in the face—especiaUy at 
a time when Winston Churchill was 
sitting in the White House working 
on plans for closer Anglo-American 
co-ordination. 

The crux of the situation was that 
the radio stations on these two 
French islands long have been sus
pected of giving information to 
•Vichy—and then to Berlin—on Brit
ish convoys crossing the North At
lantic; also on Britain-bound bomb
ers hopping off from Newfoundland. 

French fishing vessels from St. 
Pierre-Miquelon cruise all over .the 
Newfoundland banks and are in an 
excellent position to observe Allied 
activity in this vital part of the At
lantic. More recently, Nazi subma
rines have been prowling closer to 
U. S. shores and it was suspected 
they might be getting inf ormation'— 
or even supplies—from the fishing 
vessels. 

So the British gave the nod to 
General DeGauUe to move into the 
islands. In fact they even let his as
sociate, 'Vice Admiral MuseUer, take 
three French corvettes to do the 
job. There was no great secret 
about it, for Admiral Muselier 
stopped in Canada to talk to Ca
nadian Naval Minister Angus Mac
Donald, and also picked up some 
American newspaper men to wit
ness the taking over of the two is
lands. 

'SO-CALLED' F R E E FRENCH 
However, oh the moming Admiral 

MuseUer placed the Free French 
flag on St. Pierre-Miquelon, Secre
tary HuU, getting the news at his 
breakfast table, hurried to the state 
department and OK'd a scathing 
statement, castigating the "so-
caUed" Free French. 

This upset the British considera
bly, because they had been encour^ 
aging the French people to think of 
the Free French not as a "so-caUed" 
government, but as a govemment 
more truly free and representative 
pf the French people than Vichy. 

Also it upset tbe Jugoslavs, the 
Dutch, the Greeks and a lot of eth
er "so-caUed" govemments which 
have been maintaining headquarters 
in London and h^ve been caUing 
themselves the real govemments of 
their countries—even though in 
exile. 

However, Secretary HuU seemed 
to be even more upset than the Brit
ish. He had made a deal with 
Vichy's Admiral Robert in Marti
nique a few days before, by which 
Admiral Robert was to keep an eye 
on St. Pierre-Miquelon. And he felt i 
this agreement should be kept. So, j 
his Tennessee dander up, Mr. HuU -. 
cabled U. S. Ambassador Winant in 
London to take up the matter with 
the British government. | 

Ambassador Winant, in turn, went; 
to Malcolm MacDonald, minister of 

I colonies, who was upset that the I 
j United States and Britain should! 
I be working at cross-purposes, and j 
I telephoned his friend Lord Beaver-
i brook back in Washington to have | 
I Churchill straighten the matter out: 
! with Roosevelt. j 
^ By that time, Sam Reber, in tho 1 
I state department, had telephoned R. j 

E. Barclay of the British embassy i 
wanting to know what the British i 
were up to, and every Anglo-Ameri-1 
can co-ordinator seemed to bo in ' 
every other Anglo--A.merican co-ordi- i 
nator's hair. j 

Wliat the President said to his ; 
secretary of state is their secret, \ 
but in the end Mr. Hull adopted a '• 
milder tone toward the Free French • 
and is working out a compromise • 
agreement with the Canadians. 

Thc crux of thc controversy, of. 
course, is that Mr. Hull still bo- ; 

• lieves in appeasing Vichy, and the ; 
British gave that up long ago. 

The British say that General Dc-'. 
Gaulle did most of tho fighting for' 
thc Allied cause in Syria, while i 

• Vichy, in resisting, killed many Brit- ' 
ish troops. So they are going to , 
stick with DeGaulIc. 

But whichever side is right—the 
British or Secretary Hull—it might 
pay to work out some teamwork in 

I advance. ; 
I • • • 

j .MERRV-GG-ROUND 
Lend-lease officials wore puzzled 

! by a British request for "horn and 
! hoof moal" manufactured from dead 
; cattle—until thoy learned it was ex

cellent for extinguishing incendiary 
bonibs. 

Most staggering lond-Ioaso request 
was for ono railrond—complete with 
locomotives and freight cars. Tho 
order has bocn filled, and shipped 
off to Iran. 

Before buying cloth for army rain
coats, the quartermaster depot in 
Philadelpliia tests it with a machine 
that creates an artificial rain storm. 

For military reasons details can't 
be revealed, but the U. S, is pro
ducing an anti-aircraft gun that is 
more powerful and deadly than any 
now in use in the army. The new 
weapon is designed to combat strat-
osDhcre bombers. 

(Beleaaed by Weiten Newspaper Unloa.) 

H o n o r s t o a n Ex i l e 

ON JANUARY 22 the Sarasota 
(Fla.) chapter of the United 

Daughters of the Confederacy wiU 
unveU in that city this monument: 

Judah Benjamin 

Thus wUl belated honors be paid 
to an American exUe whose career 
was unique in the aimals of his 
country. For when Judah PhiUp 
Benjamin "set saU for a foreign 
land" he left behind him a distin
guished record under two American 
govemments. Twice elected to the 
United States senate, he was the 
second Jew who had ever attained 
such a high place in the national 
legislature. In the government of 
the Confederate States of America, 
he had held successively three cab
inet posts—attorney general, secre
tary of war and secretary of state— 
and had the reputation of being the 
"brains of the Confederacy." 

But on Jime 23, 1865, he was a 
fugitive in disguise with a price of 
$50,000 on his head. Such a fact 
sbould have marked the end of an 
ordinary man. But in the case of 
Benjamin it only marked the begin
ning of a new life. Escaping to Eng
land he resumed his law career and 
within seven years had a practice 
not .exceeded by any attomey in 
Gireat Britain. 

In sharp contrast to the wealth 
and influence to which he attained 

i n t h e B r i t i s h 
capital was the 
status there of 
his parents — an 
u n s u c c e s s f u l 
Jewish merchant 
and a Portuguese 
Jewess. In 1808 
they left London 
for New Orleans. 
But the blockade 
of the Mississippi, 
c a u s e d by t h e 
Napoleonic wars, 
forced theni to 

stop at the island of St. CroLx in the 
West Indies (now one of the 'Virgin 
islands under the American flag) 
and here their son was born on 
August 6, 1811. 

He was admitted to the bar wuen 
he was only 21 and his success soon 
brought him into prominence and 
made him a member of the cele
brated firm of SlideU, Benjamin 
ard Conrad. By the time he was 
31 he had an annual income of 
$100,000 and two years later he waa 
elected to the Louisiana assembly. 

Elected to the United States son-
ate in 1S52, he was oflered a placo 
on thc Supreme court by President 
Pierce but declined and was re-

I elected senator in 1859. 
When Jefferson Davis became 

'. president of the Confederacy. Ben
jamin was the logical choice for at-

'• torncy general but after five months 
he was mado secretary of war. 

: Smarting under tho injustice of Con-
: fcdi-irate senate criticism, Benjamin 
; resigned the war portfolio, whore- ! 

up&n Davis immediately made him | 
; secretary of stato. a position which I 
; he h'Old until the fall of tho Confcdj I 
: oracy forced him to seek refuge in 
; England. _ i 
j There, besides earning fees tola!- i 

ing almost 51,000,000 during his 13 
years of practice, ho completed his [ 
famovis work on tho English laws of i 
sales, known now as "Benjamin on 1 

' sale," which is still in uso today j 
' as a major law sehool text and THE i 

authority in its field. When he re- i 
tired, leaders of England's legal 
profession honored him with a ban-

•- quet, the first of its kind ever given 
I an English barrister. Later he 
j moved to Paris and there he died 
! on May 8, 1884. 

Besides being a man of great 
j natural talent. Benjamin was noted 
[ as an indefatigable worker. While 

he was secretary of state, President 
; Jefferson Davis, relying upon his 
i versatility and capacity for hard 
! work, often called upon him to per

form many tasks outside his own 
department. As an example of Ben
jamin's industry it is recorded that 
often iring the dark days of tho 
Confeacracy, it was his habit to be
gin work at eight o'clock in the 
moming and continue uninterrupt
edly until two o'clock thc next 
mornmg. 

(RcieaMd by Western Newspaper I nion.) 
A XEAR HAS PASSED, 
AT SEA ABE THE SHIPS 

A YEAR AGO Ulness confined m e 
to a hotel room, through the win
dows of which I looked out on the 
waters of the broad Pacific. 

I watched the constantly moving 
panorama on a rainbow pier—the 
procession of cars and pedestrians, 
the platforms fiUed with dancers or 
with reUgious revivalists or, a t 
tunes, with both. There was evi
dence only of the amusement or 
occupations of a peaceful people. 

But beyond that pier was a more 
interesting and umpressive sight. 
There, swaying at anchor or rnov
ing in from, or out to sea, was a 
magnificent battle fleet, the pride of 
America. There were the great bat
tle wagons, the aircraft carriers, 
the cruisers and the always-restless 
destroyers, with an occasional sub, 
with its strange shape and deviUsh 
purpose, to add to the interest. 

I knew the hame of no single one 
of those flghting ships. 'I did not 
know which battle wagon was named 
for which- state, which cruiser was 
named for which city, or the ,name 
of what hero was carried by any 
destroyer. But each one had an 
individuaUty and though each of 
its class looked much like all oth
ers of that class, I soon learned to 
distinguish one from another. 

They seemed always on the alert. 
Always there was smoke from their 
escape valves. Their crews were 
moving tb and from shore, and offi
cers ' gigs passed from one ship to 
another. . , 

That fieet was an inspiring sight. 
It was something more than great 
masses of steel. It was steel, plus 
men, and the men made it the soul 
of America. The ships and the crews 
were the guardians of the peace 
and pleasures of those people on the 
pier, and of the people all up and 
down the nation. It represented the 
might and the pride of a great na
tion—my nation. 

As I watched any one of them 
weigh anchor a'nd saU out to sea, 
to disappear beyond the horizon, I 
could imagine it going to meet an 
enemy—my enemy—seeking to de
stroy the peace and Uberties of a 
nation—my nation. When, after 
hours or days, .that ship returned, 
I could imagine its purpose of de
struction accompUshed—an enemy 
destroyed. 

I am again writing within a stone's 
throw of the Pacific. There is the 
same panorama to be seen on the 
rainbow pier, the same line of cars 
and pedestrians, the same groups of 
dancers and reUgious enthusiasts, 
but the sliips are gone. 

This time I do not have to iniag
ine. I know they have gone to meet 
an enemy—my enemy and our ene
my—on the far side of the broad 
Pacific. It is because they are gone 
that I have no fear of that enemy 
reaching me on the Amerioan shore 
of that ocean. It is because they 
are gone that the cars and pedestri
ans, the dancers and rehgious ex-
horters are stiH found on rainbow 
pier. 

The might and pride of America 
is in the Far East to destroy that 
enemy who so treacherously at
tacked a peace-desiring nation. 

• • • 
SHIPYARD TROUBLES 

SHIPYARD OWNERS on the West 
coast are between the devil and the 
deep blue Pacific. They were forced 
to sign a "closed shop" agree
ment with the .A. F. of L,, under 
which thoy must discharge any em
ployee who fails to pay his dues to 
the union, when failure to pay has 
been reported to the company." Now 
the employees walk out to force the 
re-employnient of mon tho union 
says must be fired. Employers find 
it a case of "damned if you do, and 
damned if you don't," In the mean
time, government war orders for 
badly needed ships are tied up, and 
wo are still at war. 

. . * 

FEDERAL P.WROLL 
ON OCTOBER 31 there wero on 

tho federal government's civilian 
payrolls n total of 1,512.428 employ
ees, an increase of 24,503 over Sep
tember. Tho pay of those employ
ees for October amounted to S235,-
855,055. That October number was 
two-thirds greater than the poak 
reached during World War I, and 
at that time we were not in tho war, 
A littlo less government might bo a 
good thing, 

• • • 
MONOPOLIES 

CONGRESS passes legislation to 
prevent monopolies in comm.oditics 
and also passes legislation to create 
labor monopoly. The "closed sh'op" 
that forces every worker in an in
dustry to pay for thc privilege of 
working is a monopoly. 

• • • 
LICENSE PLATES 

CALIFORNIA is .saving tho cost 
of thc metal involved in supplying 
1042 automobile license plates" by 
the use of a small 1D42 strip fastened 
to the plate. The saving effected 
means thousands of dollars to the 
taxpayers, and many thou.snnds of 
pounds of greatly needed metal. For 
1943 why should not all states use 
a windshield sticker? The savings 
would run into miUions. That is one 
of thc countless ways to reduce 
taxes. 

file:///tlantic
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TBB STOBT BO FAB; Lany Cvtttr 
starUed pretty JaeqneUae (Jaek) An* 
thony, pobUe itenosrapber at the Botel 
Baynear, by telUns ber Ihat ihe eoald 
realise ber clobe-trottlag taWttoas by 
marryias him. She accepted hit pro-

Before the afterooon was over, 
Jacqueline had. made her decision. 
That first feeUng of hurt, because 
Larry had not let her know he was 
back, vanished. She was profoundly 
thanlcful that he bad not come to 
the ofifice. There was no telling now. 
who might be watching. Larry 
would be almost sure to betray him
self to any observer, show by his 
actions that he was more than a 
casual friend. He must be wamed. 
He must be! 

But how? 
There was a problem. It would 

be simple enough to caU his room, 
but dangerous. Even if she went 
hito the nearby drug sbop and' caUed 
from a booth, the conversation 
might be' overheard. The Ueutenant 
might be checking on Larry's calls. 
That wouldn't do. 

But she could write him a note. 
There was the solution! Type it. 

Use no signature and place it in a 
plain envelope. JacqueUne felt a 
little thrUl run up her spine. She 
was trying to outwit the poUce? 

In her excitement, she was able 
to appreciate the humor of that let
ter. The first one she ever had wi;it-
ten to her husband. And to teU him 
—of aU things—that the poUce were 
on his trail. 

ActuaUy, she guarded her infor
mation a Uttle more closely than 
that. But she hoped Larry would 
.inderstand—that, at least, he would 
be on his guard when be came to 
the ofifice. 

She left the office promptly at 
closmg tune and went three blocks 
out of her way to put the note in 
the postoffice, looking guUtUy over 
her shoulder as she thrust the enve
lope through the slot Every man 
in the lobby seemed a potential 
plainclotities officer. 

The flrst working hour of the next 
moming was taken up by a cus
tomer who was maddenmgly slow 
with his dictation. About the time 
he seemed near the hoped-for fin
ish of his work, Jacqueline glanced 
into the lobby just in thne to see 
Larry passing. 

He gave her a bright sniile which 
she retumed mechanicaUy, then be
gan typing once more. From the 
corner of her eye, however, she 
watched her husband drop into a 
chair and unfold his newspaper. 
That meant he was coming in as 
soon as her customer left. 

Before, the cUent was finished, 
Jacqueline had assured herself thdt 
Lieutenant Staples was not in sight. 

Then, Larry looming in the door
way. His famiUar drawling voice 
asking: "Is Miss Sherlock Home?" 

Then Larry had received his note 
and understood the message! 

Jacqueline's sense of reUef was sp 
great that she repressed 4 thankful 
exclamation with difficulty. 

Larry dropped into the ofRcial 
chair and produced some papers 
from his pocket. His face was per
fectly sober, but there was a glint of 
amusement in his dark eyes, as he 
said, "Just one letter, please." 

He paused as Jacqueline inserted 
a sheet in the machine with fingers 
that trembled slightly. 

"This is just a personal letter 
. . ." Larry raised his head and 
Stared up at the ceUing, as though 
giving his entire concentration to the 
composition. "Dear Jack," he be
gan. 

A few staccato taps of the keys. 
SUence. 

"Yours of the nineteenth instant 
received . . . contents carefully not
ed. Please accept my thanks for 
information contained. 1 am some
what at a loss to know how this 
particular data came to your atten
tion, but I am accepting it grate
fuUy. I was not particularly sur
prised to read what you had to say 
and wUl be pleased to discuss the 
matter more in detail when the op
portimity presents itself. I hope it 
may be soon. Paragraph. 

"With renewed assurances of my 
appreciation, I beg to remain yours 
very . . . sincerely. That's aU." 

Without changmg his tone, Larry 
continued, "TeU me in an off-hand 
fashion where I can see you tonight. 
It's important. Please." 

Jacqueline took the sheet from 
her machine and looked over the 
few lines as if to assure herself 
there were no errors. She held it 
out gravely, saying in a low tone: 

"Tonight. Baxter street entrance 
of the South Side Hospital. Nine 
o'clock. Twenty-five cents." 

Larry rose to his feet, chuckling 
silently as he reached in his pocket 
for the change. 

"You're superb." Then he added 
rapidly, "Don't forget that my Mon
treal friends are Todman, KeU, Lim
ited. Thanks." 

"Todman, KeU . . ." JacqueUne 
found herself repeating as Larry 
walked away without another word. 
Why did he say that? Oh . . . Now, 
she knew. If anyone were to ask 
her to whom he had written, she 
was at Uberty to mention that flrm. 
She wouldn't, though. 

This was a dreadful game she 
was playing . . . and fascinating. 
She always had been longing for 
adventure and now she was in the 
midst of one that might end . . . 
She shivered a Uttle and tried to 
forget that. 

Jacqueline was Dr. Kennedy's 

JOSEPH Mc CORD 
INSTALLMENT NINE 

poial, and they wue married atter tltn-
Int a eontraet provldlnt that he la to 
eare for her, and that the may continae 
to UTO af lhe U Uvlns (or ilr months, 
atter whleh ihe could tear op the eon. 
tract. Be gave her 110,000 ta C. 8. 

Prints Make Their Appearance 
With Bright Floral Patterns 

first visitor that night, making the 
stop at his office before going to 
see her father. Vince's operation 
was scheduled for tomorrow at elev
en. His daughter felt that she must 
have a final word of assurance from 
the surgeon. 

"I don't beUeve there is the sUght-
est cause for apprehension," was the 
doctor's comforting report. "Your 
faliier has responded very nicely to 
treatment. I'm not looking for any 
compUcations. If I were you, I 
should go to work tomorrow as usu
al. You can caU. up the hospital 
in the aftemoon. if anything should 
happen, I'U see that you bear at 
once. That's a promise." 

"Surely?" 
"Absolutely. By evening, you 

should be able to see him. Trot 
along now and don't worry." 

But it was not so easy to be cheer
ful when she found herself with 
•Vince. She couldn't bear the xhought 
of anything happening to him . . . 
wilh things in such a dreadful mud
dle. In another hour she would have 
to face Larry, too. No tellmg what 
that was gouig to mean. 

At nine o'clocjc, Jacqueline gave 
her father a lingering kiss. She 
left the room, smiling at him 
through her tears and wavmg a 
cheerful' Uttle fareweU. Then out 
through one of the side entrances to 
Baxter street. 

Parked in the shadows was a long 
roadster from which Larry leaped 
when he heard Jacqiieline's step. 

"You're very prompt," was his 
greetmg. "Hop in. We'U take a 
Uttle spin soinewhere and talk as 
we go." He chuckled sUghtly. "And 
I haven't been traUed. So don't let 
that worry you." 

JacqueUne said nothhig untU they 
were some distance from the hos
pital. In spite of herself, her 
thoughts persisted in straymg back 
to Vince. Larry might have guessed 
the reason for her preoccupation, 
for he asked quietly, "Visiting the 
sick tonight?" 

"My father." 
"What! You mean he's a pctient? 

Why, I thought . . . I mean, I 
didn't know he was in the city." 

"He has been in the hospital for 
a Uttle time." 

"Came home Sick, then. That's 
tough. Nothing serious, I hope." 

"He's going to be operated on to
morrow. The doctor thmks there 
is no danger." 

"I wish I had known. Is there 
anything at aU I can do for him? 
Doctors .or nurses . . . ?" 

"Oh, no." Larry had gotten aU 
these thmgs fonVince, but he didn't 
know it. 

"Care to teU me?" 
"Larry . . . 1 " she burst out mis

erably. "Vince has been in town 
aU the time! He kept out of my 
way untU . . . untU he finished one 
of his inventions- and . . ." Her 
voice was breaking treacherously. 

"I see," Larry offered easUy. "He 
wanted to surprise you. And he was 
taken sick instead." 

"Yes . . . Yes, that was it." 
"What a tough break." 
"Larry . . ." she began, "I 

couldn't manage about Vince . . . I 
had to use some of your money . . . " 

"My money!" 
"Those bonds." 
"Whatever are you talking about? 

Those are yours . . . yours to use 
in any way you like." 

"I know . . . but I couldn't. You 
don't understand. I won't spend any 
more than I have to, and then I 
WiU put it back. If I didn't . . ." 

"If you didn't, you'd think you 
had sold yourself. That's what 
you're trying to say, isn't it? 

"Yes." 
"Wish you could forget it. I'm 

only too glad to do anything I can 
for your dad . . . But we'U fix it any 
way you like. When is the opera-
Uon?" 

"At eleverv," 
"Going to the hospital?" 
"The doctor thought I'd better 

wait until afterwards . . . until 
evening. He promised to caU me, in 
case . . ." 

"I get you. I'U ten you what I'U 
do. If you don't mind my passing 
myself off as a friend of the family, 
I'll drop around and make sure that 
everything's all right. Sort of a 
double check, you know. Okay?" 

"That would be awfuUy good of 
you." 

"It's aU in the family . . . so to 
speak. And now that that's out of 
our systems, I want to talk about 
something else. I'm curious about 
that note of yours." 

"Would you rather I hadn't sent 
it?" 

"It was mighty square of you, 
Jack. But there's one thing I can't 
figure. How did you get wise to the 
cops?" 

"That was reaUy an accident. 
Lieutenant Staples . . . he's a de
tective who is around the hotel quite 
often. He happened in the office, 
just visiting . . . Then, right out of 
a clear sky he asked me if I ever 
had written any letters for you . ." 

"Just Uke that, eh? Your friend 
Lieutenant Staples apparently is a 
discerning gentleman. Do you mind 
teUing me how he got my footprints 
under his magnifying glass? Or did 
he teU you?" 

bonds as snrety. She cashed, a tl.ooe 
bond when her lather, Vince Anthony, 
needed aa operatioa. Detective Btaĵ es 
told JaeqaeUae that he was watcUag 
Larry. 

Now eoaUaoe with the story. 

"Don't you see? He figured, if 
you I had been staying at the Ray
near, you might have dictated let
ters to me and . . . " 

"And you weren't able to tell him 
what they were about. That's where 
our bero ran into a stone waU." 

Jacqueline tried to see the expres
sion, of Larry's face, but the dark
ness concealed it from her. 

"When he described you," she ad
mitted quietly, "I did remember 
that you had given me several busi
ness letters. And that was aU I did 
teU him." 

Jacqueline found herself in a fresh 
quandary now. She had somehow 
dreaded this interview. It had been 
quite impossible to down the sus-
picions in her mind, hateful as they 
were. She knew that her attitude to
ward Larry should be one of cool 
resentment untU he had made an 
explanation. He should be very 
grateful to her and give her the 
assurances she so much needed. He 
must. 

But now, she must haye suc
cumbed again to the speU his pres
ence seemed always to exert. Worst 
of aU, she didn't care. 

Vince's welfare seemed the only 
real important thing in the world 
just now. If anything should go 
wrong tomorrow . . . Larry's quick 
sympathy and desire to be cJ help 
had touched her strangely. His very 
nearness brought conifort . i . He 
was so big and dependable. 

Her pride would not let her de-' 
mand an explanation. 

Larry broke the sUence. "Look 
here. Jack. I don't know whether 
IJiat gum-shoe gave you a bum steer 
on purpose or not. I was rather 
looldng for something like that to 
happen, but I didn't think you'd be 
worried with it. I told you that fate 
was in aU this, and you've helped 
me a lot tonight. That's aU I'm go
ing to say because you've got trou
bles enough of your own without 
packing any on my account. I don't 
want you to be bothered with my 
affairs. So let's forget it. Could 
you eat anything, provided we can 
find any place that looks inviting?" 

"Oh, no. I think, perhaps, we 
should tum back now. If s getting 
late." 

"Whatever Her Highness com
mands." 

Nothing was.said after that untU 
Larry slowed at a busy intersection 
a mUe from Courtland street. Jac
queline laid her' hand suddenly on 
his arm.: 

"I think you'd better let me out 
here.. I can take a car." 

"Why?" 
"I just happened to remem

ber . . ." 
"Nonsense! There's no danger of 

that. I'U see you home, of course." 
A few squares from the apart

ment house, Larry said quietly, 
"Don't worry about tomorrow. Jack. 
I'm going over to the hospital and 
stick around untU it's over. Just as 
soon as I get definite word, I'U give 
you a ring. You can depend on me." 

"Thank you . . . so." 
"Righto." He brought the oar to a 

quick halt in front of number 907. 
"Coast's clear. Run." 

Bf CHERIE NICHOLAS 

How to Figure Out Your 
Income Tax Deductions 

DEDUCTIONS 
Y E S NO 

TMttS ON 
FMM rSOPCRTT 
IWUIANCtONtMM 
MP fMM •UllMCS 

ccsrof cior>iW(P 

cos cr AtfTOHOsiLt 
e« TSUCK 

HOW much income tax will you 
pay for 1&41? For everyone, 

new and long-accustomed taxpay-, 
ers, that's a question to answer, 
now—long before March 15, filing 
date. If yoil are single and mak
ing $15 a week you wiU have to file 
a retum, and you may pay a tax. 
You must fUe and you may pay, 
too, if you are married and mak
ing over $1,500 a year. 

• • • 
How much should you rightfully pay? 

Our 32.page t>ooklet clearly explains the 
Ins and outs ot Income taz payments (or 
single, married, business men, farmers, 
tells what you may and may not deduct. 
Has simplified income tax table. Send 
your order to; 

BEADEB-BOaiE SEBVICE 
63S Sixth Avenue New Yorlt City 

Enclose 10 cents in coin for your 
copy ot YOUR 1942 INCOME TAX 
cumE. 
Name ••• 
Address 

W ELCOME the new prints! 
They are gay, they are lovely, 

they are everyUiing you want them 
to be in the way of chic and refresh
ing novelty. It's gouig to be a 
most exciting time for prmts from 
now on. Not only are they puttmg 
in a much earUer appearance than 
usual, but they are strikingly novel 
in both color and design. 

Smartly in keeping with the vogue 
for bright touches to add warmth 
and color to the winter wardrobe, 
charming rayon prints are appear
ing in suoh an out-of-the-ordinary 
assortment that they set a new. high 
in zestful color and originality. 

Speakmg of the unusualness of 
new print design, you'U be thriUed 
with the charm of the new lace 
prints which fashion enthusiastical
ly features this season. They are 
simply stunning! In some instances 
the lace motifs are so strUsuigly 
reaUstic it almost seems as if they 
were appUqued to their background. 
However, you wiU find it is reaUy 
artfuUy printed patteming. Many of 
these lacy prhits are combined with 
gorgeous fiorals. 

It is just such lavish lace designs 
as pictured to the right in the fore
ground of the group iUustrated that 
are caUing forth ohs and ahs from 
print-seeking enthusiasts. Here the 
patterning captures the deUcate 
tracery of lace paper doiUes and the 
color glory of chrysanthemums for 
a striking prmt design on fine ace
tate rayon jersey. The styling of 
this winsome midseason dress con
veys a message of soft draping and 
a very important message it is, 
too, for the newer siUiouettes are 
making a feature of slenderizuig 
drape technique. 

An outstanding new treatment 
found in the new prints is that of 
wide-spaced, briUiant fiorals that 

contrast vividly agamst navy or 
black grounds. Such designs as scat
tered rose or tuUp prints vie for 
popularity with extravagant mix
tures of many-colored exotic blooms. 
See the stunning dress wom by the 
figure seated on' arm of chair, as 
shown to the left in the picture. 
The luxurious rayon crepe used 
for this newest and smartest of aft
ernoon dresses glories in an ex
quisite flower and feather pattem-
ihg in many colors. This deftly 
draped and molded-to-the-figure 
frock is a typicaUy last-minute crea
tion which answers the question of 
what's new for immediate wear. 

Centered in the picture above is 
a charming print design of immense 
parma violets gives an exquisite 
handpainted eflect to the softly 
draped flat rayon crepe that fash
ions this graceful, fuU-skirted frock. 
Watch for these handpainted effects, 
which are stunningly achieved with 
multi-color bouquets or single flow
ers spaced widely over backgrounds 
of fine rayon crepe in solid tones. 

Be. on the lookout, also, for the 
new and fascinatuig feather prints. 
Soft plume effects are being im
portantly featured; also graceful 
palm fronds that look very tropical 
when green widely-spaced ferns or 
palms are printed on white grounds. 
Other important prints that take you 
into the realm of smaU, bright ef
fects carry interestingly diminutive 
plumes, formaUzed medalUons and 
CiirUcues, or exotic paisley pattem-
ings. 

(Beleased by Western Newspaper Union.) 

Chow your food well. If you can
not digest the food you eat t iy a 
bottle of Grover Graham. It has 
helped indigestion and gas acidity 
for over 60 years. Guaranteed 
satisfaction. A t all druggists or 

write direet fo 

GROVER GRAHAM 
Newburgh Now York 

Nation's School 
The nation that has the schools 

has the future.—Bismarck. 

MCOLDS V^ Of 
cfuickii^ U'it' 

Crocheted 

CHAPTER Vin 

Jacqueline never forgot the long 
hours of that next morning. Fortu
nately, she was quite busy. But it 
did not keep her thoughts from 
straying constantly to the hospital 
and wondermg how her father had 
come out of the operation. 

When Larry finally caUed at one-
thirty, her hands were shaking so 
that she scarcely could hold the re
ceiver to her ear. Larry's voice 
was quiet and reassuring. 

"Everything's fine." 
"Oh . . . Are you sure?" 
"Perfectly.: I've just talked to Dr. 

Kennedy himself. No complications, 
he tells me. Nothing to worry about, 
so far. I guess you thought I had 
forgotten you. But, you see, an op
eration is like a procession. They 
never start on time." 

Larry did not see fit to teU her 
that Kennedy had added he had 
found Anthony's condition somewhat 
more involved than he had thought 
and that the operation was long and 
tedious. But successful. 

"I'm so glad! And so . . . much 
obliged," said a choked little voice 
at the other end of the wire. 

"Glad to be of some use. By the 
way, the doctor thinks your dad wiU 
be able to see you after dinner." 

"I'U go to him as soon as I can." 
"Fine. Good-by." 
It was not until she had her first 

gUmpse of Vince that the girl real
ized what an ordeal her father had 
been through. His face was pinched 
and very nearly as white "« the 
piUow. 

Jacqueline leaned over him and 
placed her hand on his forehead. 
"Vince" . . she whispered softly. 

His eyes opened slowly and looked 
up into her anxious face. "HcUo, 
Skipper." 

For more than an hour, JacqueUne 
sat motionless in a chair close be
side the bed holding her father's 
thin hand. Watching him as he slept. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

L I Q U I D 
TABLBTS 

SAUVE , 
NOSe 0K09S 

COUCH DROPS 

Poor Worldlings 
Much wealth, how Uttle world

lings can enjoy.—Young. 

^-ReUeves HOr(THLV—> 

FEMALE PAIN 
Wcniea wbo suffer pain of Irregu-
tar pertods with cranlcy nervousaess 
^(tue 

To give the smart fiUip to your 
appearance you reaUy should wear 
a touch of crochet somewhere about 
your costume, now that crochet has 
grown to be one of the most out
standing words in the present-day 
fashion vocabulary. Why not cro
chet a beret as pictured above, the 
original of which was shown in an 
aU-crochet fashion show recently 
sponsored by the National Needle-
craft bureau. 

For the smart beret here shown, 
Wanda Kofler, a designer noted for 
her artistry and skiU in crochet, uses 
two shades of phik mercerized cot
ton. Wom with a cerise colored 
crepe aftemoon dress, it makes a 
smart ensemble for a luncheon or 
bridge engagement. • 

Plastic Bags 
Surprise and deUght await those 

who first see the new handbags made 
of woven plastic thread. With the 
possible shortage of other materials 
plastics are deflnitely "in." 

'Ballerina' Dress 
Delights the Young 

As a compromise, here is an eve
ning dress that looks festive but not 
too formal. It is a new type of 
frock—the baUerina dress, which 
has recently made its appearance 
in the fashion picture. 

As its name implies, this new 
frock is full-skirted and ankle-
length. It reaUy is a forerunner of 
the short-length evening dress. 
Young, pretty and so new is this 
dainty dress. The prettiest of ma
terials go into its making. Lovely 
prints yield beautifully to the bal
lerina siUiouette. Perhaps most 
charming of aU are the baUerina 
dresses made of lace. The bodices 
that top the baUerina skirts are pur
posely styled with the utmost sim
pUcity, have short sleeves, fit snug
ly and add to their lure with deep-
cut square or heart-shaped neck
lines. 

A most significant sidelight on the 
ballerina vogue is that the junior 
and teen-age girls are so fascinat
ed with the idea they arc adopting 
tho fashion for daytime dresses of 
gay chintz and crisp cottons. 

1 h 

,^„ to monthly functional Ola-
turbances —sbould flnd Lydia E. 
Plnltbam's Compound TaWets (wiwi 
added iron) timplv maneloua to re
iieye such distress. T b e y ^ made ««-
peeiallv for women,_ _ ^^ , 

Taken regularly--I,ydlaPliJlthaiii'8 
Tablets belp build up resistance 
against such annoying symptoms. 
Tbey also belp build up red blood 
and thus aid la promoting more 
strengtK. Follow label directions. 
Lydia Flnkham's Compound Tablets 
are WOBTH TBYIKQI 

Way of Truth 
Adversity is the path of truth.— 

Byron. 

Miserable 
with backache ? 

WHEN kidneys function bed^y and. 
you suffer a nagging baei<«che, 

with diizinesi, buming, scanty or too 
frequent urination and getting up «t 
night; when you feel tired, nervous,, 
a l fupset . . . use Dosn's Pills. 

Dosn'i sre espeeislly for poorly 
working kidneys. Millions of boxes 
sre used every year. They sre recom
mended the country over. Ask your, 
neighbori 

DOANSPlLLS 
^VNU—2 2-41 

New Sweaters 
Luxury-type sweaters are taking 

on most dazzling details for evening 
wear. It's a good plan to have one 
or two sweaters in reserve. They 
play such a varied and helpful part 
in either your afternoon or your 
really "dress-up" wardrobe, with 
short skirts or the long evening 
skirts. 

Lisle Mesh 
Here's your answer to the hosiery 

problemi It's smart lisle hose in 
flattering mesh—perfect with your 
daytime woolens and tweeds. Fa
vorite colors are cocobark, brown-
butter and honeycomb. If you pre-
•fer flne plain lisle without mesh, it 
is now avaUable in aU leading stores, 
stores. 

IN MIDTOWN NEW TOBK 
Sttirotmded by beaatiful prirste 
parks asd gardens but only 2 
blocks east of Grand Central 
Station. 600 charming, restfal 
rooms, eaeh with shower bath 
or combination tab and shower. 

SIHOLS with 9A7M hom ̂  
Daubia wtHi beffc ham $3 f 
AlM V M U ^ u d BaalUx iMM 
Air«a«4illaa«4 R a M u u t tai B « 

• (r>a SOt • DiaMT b 
Of P. Smlay, Hmmcger 
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C A P I T O L 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

ENDS THURS. 
JAN. IS "Unholy Partners" 
F R I , . SAT., 
JAN. 16, 17 

JAMES GLEASON 
in 

THE DRAFTEE COMEDY 

"TANKS A MILUON" 

GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 
PLUS 

ROY ROGERS 
in 

"NEVADA CITY" 
ALSO 

Last C h a p t e r of '<WHITE EAGLE" 

SUN., MON., TUES. 3 - DAYS - 3 JAN. 18, 19, 20 

"Tarzan^s Secret Treasure'' 
with 

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER 
LATE NEWS and LATEST MARCH OF TIME 

WED.. THURS. , 
JAN. 14, 15 

BACK T O G E T H E R A G A I N . 
Tfae Team of " T h e Lady E v e . " 

Barbara Stanwyck and Henry Fonda 
in 

"You Belong to Me" 

Cash Nite Wed. ""{.MRK 

I 

HAND.MADE GIFTS 
Reacfy at all times for your inspection. 

PUlOW CASES — BeautifuDy Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
GroTe Street FhODe 9-21 A J i T B D I , N . H . 

UPPW H*Lr Of H ° " TO REouce W M C T I O N 

GLASS TRtATCB ^ ® ^ « l . A S S . 
u i * M i K W M s y ^ J ; , ^ s s , s T e e A T E O WITH MyCUO-

• f Luoute Acio TO erew AWAY ^ 
«1«OSCOP1C LAVCR Of THE <5L*S$̂  

A/m rue ACID LEAVES A T ^ M F I L M O F 
CALCIUM rnjo^ice. GLASS so TREATEB 

«DUCeS T«6 AMOUNT OT L1CH1 RtfLlCTCO 
fKCft WN60W SLASS TO 1 PtR CtNT IHSTSA5 or 

' rue USUAL 14 PER CENT. 

l.'J'-
f\OV\eS ASE BE lN l US6D To ASSIST TME S O V E R N M E N T S 

^ SETE.'JSE Tl^HNiMS PRO^SA.^. ' t iFTY REELS HAVE BEEH 

^ PRE9A5C5 BV T H C U S . C r r i C E O T EWCATIOS c : v £ t ! m « 

- > ^ ' WACKINE S K I P PSACTICE TCO O H IM S C K O L S ANP 

- ^ ' ; TA<.TO^ICS. 

^ <•'' Jt V 

H o w i e f lN» FLAWS IN .fO^,„f ,A'' 
STEEL WITH MEAT. i l n W alS'., P' A* 

1?' >'::^' A new PATEXT COVERS 
Tne Uie or A HOT 
*LAM« (MCVIMS AT . 
UHlTORMiPteOOVES . / . < ^ 6 '̂  .t^ 
•ft* PLATE 0« ^^ U^^ ,5 *"''(" ^'' 
CASTW6T0BS ' H * | |J6 ' * - ' ' 

A^E-LL-TALe 
COL ORES MASK 

^'•Ki^". 

PART WMEW |J ^ffii'^ Qpr-
T K E fVAW 

I oteuay. nV̂ '̂- L iXATOI 

Bring In Your News Items 

HILLSBORO GUAfiANT! SAVINGS BAN^ 
Incorporated 1889 

HII.LSKOKO. NEW HAMI'SHIKP: 

A Kcprcpcntativr of the Hillpboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wcrlncsriay morninR of each week 

nf;rOSITS made during the first three husinens days of the 
month draw interest from the fir.«t riay of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 : Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Depotit Boxes for Kent - . .?2.00 a Year 

Antrim Locals 
James Perk ins of Vertuout was 

home over the week-end. 

Ralph George was home over 
the week-eud from Bostot], Mass . 

Forrest Smith of North Main 
street is improving in heal tb . 

Mrs . Leon Brownell has entered 
;he employment of H . E . Wilsoi^ 
and Co. 

Mr. and Mrs . William Hur l in 
entertained tvvo tables of bridge 
Sa tu rday evening. 

Jerome Rutherford, who is work
ing in an airplaue factory iu Har t 
ford, Conn,, was home over the 
week-end. 

We are sorry to learu tbat Miss 
Trav i s , the mr.sic a"d art teacher, 
will not be with us for the remain
der of the school year. 

T h e fourth session of the Air 
Raid Warden scbooi will b e h e l d 
at the town ball ou Monday , J a n 
uary 19 at 7:30 p. m. ' 

Cranston D . Eidredge and fami
ly spect the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs. H. W. Eidredge. 

Th i r ty members of the Aut r im 
fire, depar tment eujoyed a t u r k e y 
supper last Thur sday uight at the 
Maplehurs t Inn , 

Ernest Fuglestad js a t tending 
j the Pratt and Whi tney schooi in 
Hartford, Conn., where he is s tudy
ing machine design and tool mak
ing. 

The Boy Soouts are collecting 
old papers and naagazines, if you 
have any that you want to give 
away, get in toucb with Mr . Wil
liam Holleran, Scoutmaster . 

We have one very good, Metho
dist, black aud white cat in town. 
She is niaking her home in the 
Methodist church aud positively 
refuses lo leave it. 

Mr . and Mrs, H Bur r E id redge 
were Sa turday visitors with M r s . 
H. W. Eidredge and Mabelle. 

Miss ,Lenna Miller of Frances-
town has been at her home for a 
few days , but now has returned to 
her dut ies at Dr, Has lam's . 

Mr, Gerald Miller of Milford 
WIS a visi tor in town on Sa tu rday . 
Mr. Miller is workin>j for the P u b 
lic Service Co. in Milford. ' 

Mr. B . F . Tenney is reported to 
be recoveriiig slowly frqm his re
cent .'severe illne.ss. His rnany 
friends hope he will soon be re
stored to his usual good health. 

Antr im high school basketbal l 
team.1 will play Hancock high Fri-
day evening, J anua ry 16, in the 
Antrim town hall . The gir ls 
game will start at 7:30 sha rp . 

—In order that we may have 
time to assi.st in defenpe work this 
-store will d iscont inue keeping 
open evenings, except on Satur-
d.iys. Taske r ' s , Hillsboro. 8-10 

The Alisbiou CirLie of the Pies-
byterian cuurcU will meet lor sew
ing al 2 p, m., Weduesday, J anu
ary 2X!>t. A program wul t)c pre-
hcntcd at 3 o'clock. Tlic usual 
supper is to be sjrvcd at 6 p. m, 
Puu.ic weicome. 

A meeting was held in the An
trim io;vn hail, Tuesday afternoon 
to give farmers iiitormation on 
how to fill out their iucouie ta.x re
turns Ur. M . F, Abell, as>i.-,tiini 
Axrici'.ltnral l iconomist at Univer
sity of New liiunpsihire, was the 
speaker. Tills meetftig vvas ar
ranged by tile Hill.sboro County 
Kxteiisioii ijervice. 

Rev. Georj;e H. Driver, pa.stoi of 
the Congregational ciuircli BLtniiii-
Kton, was host to tiie We.M Hiil.«. 
boro County Minis ters ' as.vociatiuii 
at ills lionic Monday . Kev. Har-
ri,-oii L. P.ickard of .Ancrini jjave a 
!>0(>k review and Kev. linrold of 
Cireenfi«;;d pre.-ented an ont ' inc of 
a s e ; nion whicii wa.s the b.isis for 
seneial di.scir-sion, Kcfre,>h;i;ents 
were served hy tlie host. Others 
present were Kev. R H. Tihlials, 
Kev, Willi.'.ni Kit tredge atui Wii^ 
liatii Waid of .•\ntriin nnd Rev 
Willi.Tiii Weston of Hancock, 
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Foriiish«4 by the Pastots o( 
the Different Chnrches 

SUBSCBIPXION BATES 
One year, in advance $2.00 
Six months , in advance $1.00 
Single copies 5 cents eacb 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Blrtlis, marr iages and death no -

ilces inserted free. 
Card of ThanlLS 75c each. 

Resolutions ol ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Display advertising ra tes on a p 
plication. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Enter ta inments to which a n ad
mission fee is charged, mus t be 
paid for a t regular advertisihg 
rates, except when all of t h e pr in t 
ing is done a t The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amoun t of free 
publicity will be given. This a p 
plies to surrounaing towns as well 
as Anirim. . . 

Obituary poe t ry ; and flowers 
cbarged a t advertising rates . 

Not responsible for errors in a d 
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The govenunent now makes a 
cbarge of two cNits for sending a 
.Votice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if yon wOnld 
.Mail Us a Card a t least a w e ^ be
fore you wish yoor paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered a t t he Postoffice a t An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter , 
under the Act of March 3. 1879. 

Presbyteriiin Chnrch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kit t redge, Pastor 

Tbursday, Jan. 15 
At 7:30 tbe Prayer Meeting Topic: 
"Xbe Expanding Life" Mark 1:16-20 

Sunday, Jan. 18 
Moming Worship at 10:30 with ser
mon by tbe Pastor from tbe theme: 
"Withered Hands" 
The Church School meets at 11:45 
New scholars are always welcome. 
The Yoang People's Fellowship meets 
in the Bap,tist Vestry at six 
o'clock. 

The Union Service at 7 in the Baptist 
Vestry. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
.Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
CaU on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

JANUARY 15, 1942 

REPORTEREtTES 

"When the days begin tp length
en the cold begins to s t r eng then . " 

In a mine-iDfested ocean an ice
berg should realize tbat it travels 
a t its own risk. 

Keep on remember ing—and act
ing accordingly—that was tepaper , 
so-called, isn't waste . 

"Design for pbwer" is the title 
of a new book. S t range to say, it 
was not written by Hitler . 

F u n n y about anti.-freeze; it 
doesn't keep your car warm, but it 
does keep it from freezing. 

Speaking of the weather, it gives 
uo aid and comfort to the enemy 
to ask: "Cold enough for you?" 

Our memory goes back a long 
way. We remember wb«-n they 
plowed under piglets on guv 'ment 
order. 

St. Pa t r ick ' s Church 

Bennington, N. H. 

Hours of Uasses on Sunday 8;15 and 

10 o'clock. 

Aotrim Center 
Congregational Chnrch 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
, at 9.45 

Baptist Charch 
Pev Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, Jan. 15 
Mid-week Meeting 7:S0 p. m. Rev. 
George H. Driver of Bennington will 
speak on his experiences in the Holy 
Land, and illustrate bis address witb 
colored slides. A social hour will 
follow. 

Sunday, Jan. 18 
Chnrch School 9:45 
Morning Worship 11 . Rev. C. Ray
mond Chappell, Secretary of United 
Baptist Convention of New Hampshire 
will be the preacher. 
Yoong People's Fellowship 6 in tbe 
Vestry of this church. 
Union Seryice 7 in the Vestry of 
tbis Cburch. 

YOUR FEDERAL INCOME TAX 

No. 2 

There .TTL- two kinds of- lisher-
incn: Ti'O.st; wlio fish for sport and, 
tliose who c.itcli somcthiiij^. 

Just ,nl)ont till; time yon think 
yon CTn ninke tjotli ends nu-et, 
somi.'one nioves the cii. 's. 

Storm Windows 
Plenty of All Si^cs in Stock 

$1.50 to $2.50 
Prepare now for colder weath
er — .md don't forgct your 
celler. Cellar Storm Windows 
75c - $1,25. 

A. E. FISH & CO. 
T P I . l:lfiO K E K X E , \ H . 

10 E l m S t r e e t 

.̂ 11 civilians de.'-iring to partici
pate in home defense activities 
may begin at once by t ightening 
their belts. 

Of course few people believe in 
sigiLs, but a Hartford, Conn., 
hear.se has a license plate bearing 
the designation "L' 2." 

Fact is .stranger th.in fiction. 
Six tnonths ajjo a Xew York thir-
teen-year.old fonnd a S500 bill. Xo 
one claimed" it. Now it i.s hers. 

Tip for snecess .story: H u n t up 
some of the radio aniatenr.s who 
KOt the gong and went on and up 
to become competent truck drivers, 

XQW don't have to wait until the 
deadl ine—March 15—to file yom 
income tax re turn and to make 
the down paynient . 

Right now we can think of noth
ing less iniportant than the an
nouncement that the duchess of 
Windsor is the best-dressed woman 
in the world. 

In 1940 passenger cars nf this 
country traveled 498,000,000.000 
miles. For one war reason or an . 
other they won't travel that far 
thi.s year. 

British a.strologers read the stars 
and see the destruct ion of Hitler, 
Mtissolini and the Japs . Per.son.s 
who don't read thc stars may find 
the signs closer the ear th . 

.K Massachusetts hoy, enlisting 
in the Navy, learns ihat his heart 
is on the right side of his chest, 
ra ther than the or thodox left. His 
heart is i n t h e r ight place, never
theless. 

Hav ing lost more men Mian she 
has , Rti-sia now pushes the N'a/.is 
hack in five places Hinstein cmild 
explain it, hnt he fritters his time 
away on stars. 

Forms for filhig returiis of in
come for 1941 have been sent to 
persons who filed re turns last year. 
Failure to receive a fofm, however, 
does not relieve a taxpayer of his 
obigation to file his r e t u m and pay 
the tax on thne—on or before 
March 16 if the return is made on 
the calendar-year basis, as is the 
case with most individuals. , 

Forms may be obtained upon re
quest written or personal, from the 
offices of collectors and from depu
ty collectors of internal revenue in 
the larger cities and towns. 

A person should file his r e t u m on 
Form 1040, unless his gross income 
for 1941 does not exceed $3,000 and 
consists wholly of salary, wages or 
other compensation for personal 
services, dividends, interest, rent, 
annuities or royalties, in which 
event he may elect to file it on 
Form 1040A a simplified form on 
which the tax may be readily as
certained by reference to a table 
contained in the form. 

The r e t u m must be filed with 
the collector of internal revenue 
for the district in which the tax
payer has his legal residence or 
principal place of business on or be
fore midnight of March 16. 1942. 
The tax may bo paid in full a t the 
time of filing the return or in four 
equal installments, due on or be
fore March 16, June 15. Sept. 15 and 
Dec. 15. 

In making out your income tax 
return read carefully the instruc
tions that accompany tho form. If 
you need more information, it mav 
be obtained at the office of the col
lector of internal revenue, deputy 
collector or an in temal revenue 
agent in charge. 

Remember tha t single persons or 
married persons not living with 
husband or wife, who cam as 
much at $14.43 a week for the 52 
weeks of tho year. ' and married 
persons living together who have 
IW^^^^^ earnings of as much as 
528.85 a week for the yoar, are re
quired to file re tums . 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 53 ANTRIM. N.H. 

Antrim Branch 
Donald Wilson recently visited 

in Springfield, Vt. 

.Miss Helen Dr.iengowski assist
ed at Valley hotel the first of the 
week, 

Mr. and Mrs . George Wilson 
visited relatives in X t w p o t t the 
first of the week. 

Iiivitatior.s have heen received 
tn the wedding of Miss .Mary \ c-
Cliirc (dangh te r of Mr and Mrs . 
h>iie>.t McClnre) nf X e n t o n , Mass., 
and Mr. Richard Withington of 
Hillshoro on January 13th—Con. 
gratulat ions. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulane* 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet yoar 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and e^cient service 
wilhin the means oJ all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last P'riday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
.MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
CARROLL .M. JOHNSON 

Antrim School Roarri, 

Tbe Quickest, Surest Way 
YOU Can Help Win This 

Buy 

Defense BONDS—STAMPS 
..r:-.:..-. N o w ! 

.Millions of Flowers 
More than 4,000 trees, 40,000 

shrub.s and millions of plants wore 
loafed out and in full bloom when 
thc 1!)40 C-oIdon Gate International 
exposition opcrcd. 

file://�/ntriin
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DEFENSE SAVINGS 
BONDS AKD STAMPS 

BANK WITH YOUR COUNTRY is the theipe of this effective 
- Defense Savings poster aow seen in store windows and in the lobbies 

of buildings, all over the country. Drawn by artist Henry Billings, 
of Rhinebeck, N. Y., the poster portrays the spirit of patriotism by 
investing in the United States Government through the purchase of 
Defense Bonds and Stamps. Stanips are priced from 10 cents to S6: 
Bonds from $18.75 to $10,000. «, 

School News 
Convseration of waste paper is be

ing stressed throughout the whole 
building. All waste paper is bejng 
separated from the other refuse and 
the boy scouts are baiUng and will 
sell it in tbe interest of their cause. 
Tbe primary purpose is to save paper 
for National Defense, but it also 
helps tbe school budpet and provides 
a source of income for tbe local scout 
troop. 

As a part of their physical educat
ion, the'third and fourth grades are 
malcing a poster of milk foods. This 
project-' will undobhtediy be of 
considerable value lo tbem in teaching 
tbe necessity of proper diet to build 
strong healthy young Americans 

Much interest was aroused by the 
basketball games played last week. 
Tuesday, January 6th, the high school 
girls were victorious over tbe "Old 
Timers" girls with a score of 29 to 
20. The high school boys won their 
first game of the season by defeating 
the "Old T imers" boys by one^point, 
making the score 28 to 22. Both 
games were fast, nip and tuck battles 
from whistle to whistle. 

On Friday evening, January lOlh, 
the Antiim teams played their first 
inter-scholastic game of the season 
with the Amherst squads. The Antrim 
girls, with 9{3lendid passing and 
shooting, beat the Amherst team by a 
score of 32 to 10; while <he Antrim 
boys, though they fought a noble bat
tle, were outscored by the more 
experienced and harder playing 
Amherst boys with results of 27 to 4. 

Bennington 

Poi.«e—The result of not being 
ashamed of a n y t h i n g . 

Bennington Congregationa] Charch 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. H. 

Sut iday , J a n u a r y 18,1942 

11:00 a, m. Morning. Worsh ip . 
'Remember Paradise!" by pastor . 

12:00 m. Sunday school . Mrs . 
Maur ice C. Newton Sup t . 

Has anyone a good old-fashioiied 
iron, or a i r t ight stove? We need 
if for our younge.st ch i ldren ' s room. 
I t is cold these days . Look 
around in your ba rns , sheds, and 
a t t i c s , . fr iends, and let u s hear 
from, you, spejediLy, iplease, if you 
bave th i s art icle to give u s . 
T h a n k you! 

7:00 p . m. Evangel i s t ic service. 
Special t heme and sermon by the 
pastor, " C o m i n g to Chris t " M u 
sic by chorus . Pray for these ser
vices and come. Let us have, by 
word of mouth , or letter, your ob
jects of prayer . Do you not have 
some friend, or some problem of a 
personal na tu re you wish us to 
make the subject of our inteuces-
sory prayer , at the th rone of Grace , 
in these meet ings which are espec
ially for the deepening of the spir
itual life and the upbui ld ing of 
hear ts in Chris t ian decisions. 

T h u r s d a y , J a n u a r y 22. Mid
week service for prayer and con
ference; a "ne ighborhood" prayer 
meeting to be held at' 7:30 o'clock, 
at the home of Miss Fr ieda Ed
w.irds, on Pierce hill. Th i s is not 
merely for the • ' 'neighborhood," 
but for all who will, and can, come. 
Publ ic we'corae. T h e m e , "P raye r 
that avai ls ." 

One week from to-night , J anu 
ary 29, the prayer meet iag will be 
held at the home of Mr- and Mrs. 
. \arou E d m u n d s . Keep the date . 

Phone in Your News Items, 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By W . P . H a u b r i c h , U n i v e r s i t y of Newr H a m p s h i r e 

D u r h a m , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

How many of us have ever stop
ped to con-sider how the shade 
trees came to be along beside the 
road and a round some of our beau
tiful old homes? Perhaps a few 
of those by the roadside grew from 
seed which became lodged in old 
fences, and once started were al
lowed to g t o w . Pe rhaps even 
some of the t rees a round our beau
tilul estates grew natural ly from 
seed, but th i s accoiWTts for only 
about twenty-five or th i r ty per 
cent of the shade trees. Where 
did the rest come from? Wi thout 
a doubt our ancestors were respon 
sible for their appearance. They 
actual ly collected and planted 
thousands of young maples and 
elms, to which we jxjint wilh pride. 
They furnish ns with shade .Tnd 
help to beautify our homes, yet to 
day we seldom have "wholesale ' 
p lan t ing of trees All too many 
people say, " N o w , why shi^irf^ I 
pl.int yonng mapels or elms? I willj 
never live 10 see them when t h e y ' 

have grown u p . " Th i s may be 
t rue but what if our ancestors 
had said those same words? 
Th ink how barren and shadele.ss 
our homes and pa rkways would 
appear. 

Some people ask, " W h a t is the 
fa.stesc growing shade tree to plant?" 
Well, our fastest growing trees 
general ly do not give good shade 
and they are equally fast to die. 

This all leads up to one conclu
sion, plant good stalwart shade 
trees which will live for years to 
come. Even though we may not 
live to see them at their height of 
usefulness and beauty we will 
have the satisfaction of watching 
their growth and we will know that 
some day thc trees will be appre
ciated and cherished. 

This is the Grani te state so let's 
plant trees which, l ike grani te , 
will I'^st long. 

Our numerous manlps mif] plnis 
r ••<'•• I'-i p. t i c !;c.t .nnioi'ij onr 

mans net.-. [.> ii>e in shaile tree 
p lan t ipgs . 

The New Hat 

By SELMA H A R T 
(MeClure Syndicate—WNU Service.) 

Bennington 

D ILL KEMP, the head of the cx-
*-* change department, looked up 
wearily from his desk. It had been 
a day of odd jobs—refimds, com-
plsints, exchanges. Everything had 
been relatively unimportant and yet 
everything demanded instant atten
tion. Had Bill Kemp been ten years 
older than he was he would not have 
taken it so seriously, and conse
quently would have been nearly as 
fresh at the end of the day as he 
was early_, in the moming. 

"I want," said a pair of violet 
eyes, at least Bill Kemp would have 
swom that it was the eyes that 
spoke, so timidly and questionably 
did they regard him. "I want to 
know if I could do something about 
my lace hat." 

Bill Kemp sighed. They were 
such marvelous eyes. And then to 
be mupdanely interested in a hat— 
a silly lace hat. 

"Well," he said gruffly, "what did 
you contemplate doing about this 
lace hat? - If it's been wom it can
not possibly be accepted for ex
change or refund." 

The latter words issued inechan-
ically from his mouth, and he won
dered subconsciously how many 
hundreds bf times he had uttered 
that, same sentence — sometimes 
about gloves, sometimes about hair 
goods, sometimes about shoes. 

"Oh, it hasn't been worn!" came 
the soft voice again. The voice 
sounded as though it were full of 
tears and. he looked at the violet 
eyes again. Sure enough, there 
were large tears there. 

Bill Kemp, steeled hunself. All 
women used tears as a means to 
an end and he determmed that he 
would not be taken in. "Well, go 
on, go on," he said as testily as he 
could. 

"You see I decided last Satuiday 
that I couli take it—it's a beau
tiful hat. Oh, it was really the most 
beautiful hat in the whole world, I 
thmk," She said wistfully, " I looked 
and looked at it—before, you know— 
and on Saturday I. paid a deposit on 
it, a deposit of a dollar. I w^s to 
take it this Saturday, but—" the 
lips that were soft and pink closed 
firmly. "I—I believe that I shan't 
need it after all." 

"And so you want the dollar back 
agam I take i t?" he said, tapping 
his pencil against the desk and re
garding it coolly. 

"Oh, my, no,"she> said softly. Of 
course they wouldn't give back the 
dollar, but I went Jo the millinery 
department and the clerk said that 1 
had agreed to fake it and I would 
have to finish paying for it. I—I 
have the money, but—" 
, "Will you sit down?" said Bill 

Kemp, rising suddenly, wondering 
why it was that he had not thoughi 
of it before. "I haven't been head of 
the department long and I am at a 
loss to understand one thing. Why do 
women buy a thing, take it home 
and then run right back here to re
turn i t?" 

The violet ,eyes crinkled at the 
corners and the soft pink lips 
twitched. "I don't know," she con
fessed. "I never do myself. It's not 
that I probably wouldn't if"il had 
the chance, but I work and so 
scarcely have time to buy what I 
need let alone buying things for the 
fun of thinking I really owned them 
for a while before I returned them. 
It must be lots of fun, mustn't i t?" 

.".And so you want to leave this 
flower hat on our hands," he ex
postulated. 

"Oh, no, not flower!" .she ex
claimed in horrified tones; "it 's lace. 
And besides, I don't want to leave 
it on your hands. I'd love to keep 
it myself only I heard about this 
Mrs. Borizingcr whose husband is 
in tho hospital and whoso children 
are ail so small that she can't work. 
It wouldn't bc ri^ht to wear a lovely 
hat v.-hon they might bc—hunjry. 
if you say I don't have to take thc 
hat I'm going to take a basket 
out there toniiji'.t." She looked at her 
watch. "It 's 'way, 'way out in—" 

"Yoil run along and got thc basket 
and I'll .'CO about thc dollar refund. 
Then when you get thc basket fillci 
come back hero and get th.e dollar 
and I'll take tlio basket out for yn:-.-. 
wherever it is. You can't bc rur.-
n;n,£; all over town—a girl liko you—" 

He listened to hor words of thanks 
with an air of abstraction. "Wc 
ought to get a bit of supper at u 
restaurant, first, maybe," he snid 
nonchalantly, quite as tiiough he 
were in thc habit of asking strange 
girls to cat with him. Hr sent the 
eall boy for the dollar and pulling a 
card from his pocket, wrote down: 

"She'd' like a hat—lace—later." 
And thc violet-eyed Mrs. Bill 

Kemp with her still-shiny wedding 
ring was happily surprised on her 
birthday a few months later with a 
round hntbox with a huge vio'ot bow. 
Thc hatbox held a hat of Iace. 

Diamonds, Platinum in Siccl 
Diamonds and platinum, used in 

steel manufacture, run into thou
sonds of karats and grams a year. 
Most diamonds louk like dark gray, 
shurp-edgcd pebbles, cost SlDO a 
karat, come from Brazil, arc known 
as "carbons." Another type ol dia-
n'.onci used is "borts ." impc-rfctt 
white diamonds, cost S.'̂O a k.-ira'l. 
Diiunonds are for rock drilling in 
iron ore mines, for truing grinding 
V- (.-o.s. for making dies for diawii.j; 
. . lu. Fiatinum. fine jewelry grade. 
a.s at K,.st iJ diiicicnt uses in stee. 

aooru'ioi'ies. 

Mrs . Har ry Ross has recoviered j 
from her receut bad cold I 

Mr . and Mrs. Harold Brown are 
rejoiciug iu the birth of a daugh
ter. 

Howard Talmadge of Mt. Clair , 
N . J , ha.s been at the family sum
mer home for a few days . 

William Haas i s ill a t his home 
on Francestown street. He is suf
fering with rheumat ic fever. 

T h e annual guest n ight of the 
Benning ton WOM an's c lub will 
take place on next Tuesday uight 
at the grange hall . 

T h e Benuingtou grange met in 
regular session on Tue.«day n igh t . 
Instal la t ion of officers will t ake 
place at its next regular meet ing . 
Francis Dodge of New Bostou will 
instal l . 

T h e Ladies ' Missionary Society 
met at tbe home of Mrs Johu Bry
er on Wednesday afternoon. This 
was the regular anuual meet ing 
and officers were elected for the 
following year . 

Albert Cudd,emi has left town to 
go to work in Connecticut. Mr . 
and M r s . Kendall Blake will live 
in Connecticut, where Mr. Blake is 
working. M r . Blake was tbe man
ager of the First Nat ionai Store 
here. Jule Church has also left 
town to work in Connect icut . He 
is the son of Mrs. George C b u r c h . 

A meet ing of the members of 
the Red Cross of this town will" be 
held at the home of Miss F i i eda 
Edwards on Fr iday , J a n u a r y 33 . 
at 4:30 p . m. All who have joined 
the Red Cress are invited to be 
present to assilst in choos ing a 
chai rman and t ransact ing a n y oth
er business that may be b rough t 
before the branch . 

F rom the public l ibrary comes a 
list of books wanted for our men 
in service. Any having a n y of 
these books to give will please 
br ing them to the public l ib ra ry . 
Th i s is a separate appeal from that 
of the Woman ' s club given iu t h i s 
column last week. Non-fiction: 
Applied psychology, aviat ion, 
sports, (box ing and wres t l ing, ) 
poetry and individual p lays , t ravel 
for the last ten years, b iography , 
(especially of shorter and more 
popular books,) history, par t icular-
ly Europe , Nor th and Sbuth Amer
ica since 1900, ' technical books 
since 1925, fiction, adven ture , de
tective, humor, sports, aviat ion, 
historical, mystery, western. Th i s 
campaign is not for magazines . 

HILLSBORO COUNTY 
CONSERVATION COMMIHEE 

Walte r Meleudy, cha i rman of 
the Hillsl-oro County Agr icu l tu ra l 
Conservation Committee, announc
es that all larmers who have not 
already enrolled in the 1942 Con
servation Program should do so 
immediately by contact ing their 
local A C P committeeman or by 
contact ing the Conservation Office, 
Post Office Building, Milford. 

T h e last carload sh ipments of 
Cons^ryafion Program mater ia ls 
under present contracts are to be 
ordered soon,and t h t County Com-' 
mittee feels it is most advisable for 
program materials for farms iu 
Hil lsboro County to be ord.-red 
immediate ly . T h e furnishing of 
lime and superphosphate t h rough 
the program under new contract's 
after J a n u a r y 31st will undoubted
ly cost more, thereby reducing the 
amount of material to the county 
association. 

T h e cooperation of all farmers 
still to be enrolled is urged by the 
committee and will be g rea t ly ap
preciated. Tn addit ion, it will re
quire less 0: the farmer committee
man's titne away from his own 
farm business dur ing the.ie days of 
complete National Defense effort. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest .Mossey and 
two daughters of Dublin . 'pert ?un-
d.iy with .Mr.<!. Clinton Putnani at lier 
homf on Clement hill. 

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. Harold Taylor re
ceived card.'! on Tue.sfiay from their 
sons, P F. C. Charles H. Taylor and 
Private Harry K. Taylor, who are 
stationed in Hawaii that they are 
wall. 

The Ladies' Guild of the Commun
ity Church held ita regular nieeting 
on Tues^day .ifternoon at the home of 
.Mr.a. ,Iay Kincaid. Mrs. .Margaret 
Colburn led the devotion?, which 
centered about the topic of "The 
Need of Christinn fioi e." .\ very 
instructive and thoughtful review of 
the pamphlet. "The .Struggle for 
World Order," was given hy Miss 
Chrjrlotte M Harvey of Antrini, after 
whicrh the hn'tos.<i, nssi'tr d hr Mre. 
Grare Ste\'en.«, served a delirious 
lunch. 5>even niKmlier.9 were present 

im ELECTRIC MICE 
IS A 

Its uniforms in white instead of Army Tan 
. . . and its only insignia is the makers nameplate 
. . . yet properly used YOUR ELECTRIC 
RANGE GUARDS BOTH HEALTH AND 
YOUR BUDGET. 

The Thrift C'ooker cooks a whole meal for 
less than a cent,. . . and preserves every bit of 
the valuable vitamins. 

Its automatic equipment cooks while you 
knit for the Red Cross or give your time to tbe 
ir. S. 0. 

^PUBLIC SERVICE C 0 > 
AND THE ELEQRICAL DEALERS OF N. H. 

T h e I ta l ian press is pra i s ing 
General M a c A r t h u r . T b e genera 
will t ake ' i t from whence it comes 

Bnt One Native Antelope 
The United States has but oi.e na

tive antelope, but 40 kinds have beea 
exhibited in the New York zoa. 

America's War Victims 
Appeal for Your Help 

YOUR RiO CROSS NEEDS YOU! 
First war pester of the new World War, painted by the distinguished artlit 
James Montgomery Flagg, carries an appeal for a $5O.OOO,CX)0 war fund to aid 
the victims of aggression upon the United States and its Island possessions. 

To aid llio victims ot ^-.ivfaro being 1 In launching the appeal. Chairman 
waRcd iip-in .\nir'i.-:^ r - ! ;• '•-;... iD.ii!^ piid; 
possessions, the Amerio.in Red Crnss 1 "There arc mllUoaa of our cltliens 
has Issued nn appc.nl tor a $.'>«.000,OOC i who desire today to demonstrate their 
w.-ir̂ fiip.d, Cli.iirmnn .Vnrinan H. n.ivis '. will to victory over the enemy. .Vot all 
announced from the nntion.lI headquar-'^"'i *"' ' ° ^̂ ic armed forces, and nof 
ters in Wris!iin.i;lon. ''*" '̂ '''" volunteer their services fot 

„.(,mp„ and ; humnnit.irinn work, but all cm volun
teer their dollars to arm thc Red Cross 
to bo their reprcpcntatlve at the scene 
of battle and di." t̂res9. 

"Tod."iy Is the day to demonstrate 
our hiph morale, our unity, our deter
mination not alone to support our 
iVesidPut and our tiRhilnR men at the 
front, but also to Insure to our wound
ed, homeless and sntferins fellow dll-
zcns in onr Pacific..rslan.d.9..that-wa-
stand ono hu.idred per cent ready to 
aid them throush the Red Cross." 

support/ . '.0 I 
the families ' 

Mr. Davis uvKCil men. 
children to pivc to this mercy fund ! 
throu.ch tiieir lor.il Rod Cross Chap- . 
ters. The;:c f'.iiuls will 
Chapter's wnr work with 
of iiU n in lile mil'tnry Fnrvlcrp, as,weil 
ns the liro."..'! relief program of the 
uallDnal Red Cross. 

PiBsidcnl R.ic.'cvcr.. who Is. presi
dent of the American Red Cross, is
sued a p'.oclBmatlon urRinR all citizens 
to »rivc u, lh" Pod Cross war fund. 

L...^ :._̂ .„A 

file:///arou
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By VIBGINIA VALE 
(Ralaaaai by WeiUrn Newspaper Union.) 

M ICHELE MORGAN, the 
French actress who will 

tnake her American film debut 
In RKO's "Joan of Paris," will 
take to the South Seas in her sec
ond picture. That is, she will tm
less some new twist of world af
fairs makes the South Seas unde
sirable as a background for a pic
ture. Nowadays, so many changes 
have had to b" made in a hurry m 
so many scrip .s that motion picture 
executives are prepared for any
thmg. Anyway, Miss Morgan is 
slated to do "ChaUenge to the 
Night"—a South Seas romance. 

Madeleme Carroll has had to do a 
bit of plan-changing herself. She 
was determined to go back to Eng
land, you know; had got a years 
leave of absence and was set to 
go home and entertam troops or_do 
anything else that would be useful. 
As soon as "My Favorite. Blonde 
was finished she'd be on her way. 
But our entrance into the war has 
changed all that; she'll stay here, 
and probably play a lead role in 
"Her Perfect Mate." 

Metro's writers seem to be turn
ing Robert Taylor into a tough guy, 
making him discard his gentleman
ly ways for two guns and a swag-

Welcome at a Housewarming—Honey Twist RoUs 
(See Rec!pes Below) 

Housewarming Time 

Soft, sweet, crusty roUs, 
coffee cake, a plate of 
tempting sand
wiches in c res 
cent, d iamond, 
circle or hea r t 
shapes, coffee, 
tea or cider froih 
which to choose 
your drink—these 
form the basis of the refreshments 
for a housewarming. The event isn't 
lavish, it's simple, smcere and 
warm with friendliness for you've 
gathered to greet your friends in 
their new home. 

Whether you've, planned. the 
housewarming as a surprise to the 
family in their new home, or wheth
er you're inviting friends to an "at 
home" m your own home, keep ev
erything as simple as possible. II 
you have many coming, ask some 
.earher and others later so the house 

BOBERT TAYLOR 

ger. He was a vicious killer in 
"Billy the Kid," and m "Johnny 
Eager" he emerges agam as a cruel 
gangland leader. Even slugs Lana 
Turner! 

"Dumbo," Walt Disney's latest 
feature, has been voted one of the 
ten best pictures of the year in a 
nation-wide poll of junior film crit
ics, conducted by the National 
Board of Review. "The Little 
Foxes" and "Citizen Kane" were 
also included. _ _ • 

Faramoimt's going to make 
"Wake Island" an all-star picture; 
it is bemg written by W. R. Burnett, 
author of "Little Caesar" and 
"High Sierra," and was suggested, 
ot conrse, by the gallant fight put 
np by the marmes on the tiny Pa
cific outpost. 

Dorothy Lamour has 60 new 
spring hats! She won them—the 
CaUfomia MUUnery guild voted her 
America's Best Hatted Girl, and do
nated the bonnets as a reward. 
Maybe they just wanted to make 
sure that she wouldn't join the hat
less brigade, that's giving the na
tion's' mUUners so much to worry 
about. 

Come weal, come woe, Edward 
Small goes right on filming those 
swashbuckling talcs cf Dumas.' The 
latest, "The Corsican Brothers," 
with Douglas Fairbanks Jr. playing 
both of them, was giv'en its first 
showing at Washington, D. C, with 
practically everybody of impor
tance on iho invitation list. 

Elizabeth Wayne, thc Mutual 
chain's youni; American represent
ative in Batavia, Dutch East In
dies, is thc envy of many veteran 
newsmen and broadcasters After 
being on the air only seven months, 
she suddenly found herself in a 
most important srnt. She's a free 
lance .iournalist, and was writing tnr 
local Batavian newspapers when 
the Dutch radio chain. Nirom, 
asked her tn broadcast to .•\nierica. 
Since then she has been heard regu
larly over .Mutual. 

THIS WEEK'S MENU 

'Assorted Sandwiches 
•Sweet Bow Knot Rolls 

•Honey Twists 
Frosted Cup Cakes 

•Fruited Coffee Cake Cookies 
Coffee Cider Tea 

•Recipe Given 

From now on you're li'ftcly to hear 
any of 14 d'.alccts in nny lansuaRc, 
spoken by anyone from 18 to 80, on 
the "Joyce jord.-in—Girl Interne" 
radio serial. The reason is the fact 
t'.'.at Luis Van Roo'cn has joined thc 
cast. He's been signed to play a 
straight role, but how in the world 
can a script writer resist making 
use of his amazing talents as an 
imitator? 

Onn!^ .•fVn F.Sn^^—l'nt O'Prien and 
Brian l)onlri\ nre trnmrd in Columbia's 
"Trinidndt" u ilh Janrx Hlair making her 
srrern fineing di-hiil—shr «n< the voealiit 
u-ith the Inte Ihil Krmp'a dance hand . . 
A film trade paiier rrpnrli that Gene Au
try hus rifen tn second place in nationai 
film popularity . . "Tartan's Sr-rret 
Treasure" will lOon he released, and "Tar
tan Against the H'orld" hns gone into pro-
duction—eiidrntly ue needn't icorry about 
our Tarsnn supply . . I..eie Ayres has 
given up thr.t idea of making a picture in 
China, nnliirnlly. he'll make "Fingers at 
the Windnn" next, forsaking Dr KUdarc'i 
tteth.-irtf"-

wiU never be too crowded. No en
tertainment need be plaimed for ev
eryone wiU want to inspect the 
house or apartment and have a Ught 
snack before leaving perhaps. 

Clever invitations can be sent out 
by usmg a miniature plan of the 
house, a rough drawmg or silhou
ette of the house and writing the in
vitation inside or out as it best fits. 

AU refreshments can be placed 
on a table set simply with a plahi 
cftth and attractive flowers. Teen
age girls wiU enjoy helpmg at the 
table pouring coflee or tea and help
ing fill the trays of roUs and sand
wiches as they're used. 

Hot rolls with the smeU of the 
oven StiU on them wiU speU a 
grand welcome, especiaUy when 
your guests come in from frost-
nipped outdoors: 

•Sweet Bow Knot Rolls. 
(Makes 2Vi dozen) 

1 cup milk 
Vi cup butter 
1,2 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 cakes compressed yeast 
',i cup lukewarm water 
2 eggs 
4'i! cups sifted flour (about) 

Scald milk and pour over butter, 
sugar and salt. Crumble yeast into 
water to soften. Cool milk to luke
warm, add yeast, beaten eggs and 
2 cups fiour. Beat weU. Add enough 
flour to make a soft dough. Turn 
out cn a floured board and knead 
until smooth. Form into a ball and 
place in a greased bowl. Cover and 
lot rise until double in bulk. When 
light, knead down and shape into 
long strands, 6 inches long, ',i> inch 
in dinrr.etor. Tic these strands into 
a single looped knot. Place on 
greased baking sheet and let rise 
until doubled. Bake in a moderate 
(37.>dcgrcc) oven, 15 to 20 minutes. 
Brush with powdered sugar icing 
and sprinkle with chopped nuts. 

* Honey Twists. 
(Mnkes 2i2 dozen) 

Use thc same ingredients as in 
Sv.-cct Bow Kr.ot Rolls. Soften yeast 

in lukewarm wa-

and brush over Twists before bak 
ing. 

•Fruited Coffee Cake. 
(Makes 1 large ^ing) 

1 cake yeast 
Vi cup lukewarm potato wate» 
6 cups fiour, sifted 
1 cup lukewarm water 
1 teaspoon lemon extract , 
1 cup shortening or butter 
1 cup sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
y4 teaspoon nutmeg 
% pound large raisins 
% cup currants 
Vs pound candied citron 
Vs poimd candied lemon peel 
Soften yeast m potato water, add 

1 cup flour and warm water. Let 
rise. Cut shortenmg into remahi-
ing flour, add remainmg ingredients 
then combine with first mixtvure. Let 
rise imtU double. Shape into large, 
buttered rmg or loaf and let rise 
tmtil doubled in bulk. Bake in a 
moderate (350-degree) oven 1 hour. 
Frost with a powdered sugar ichig 
and sprmkle with chopped or shred
ded nuts. 

Here are some cookies that are 
as deUghtful as homespun. They'ra 
especial ly nice 
for housewarm
ing becatise the 
recipe makes a 
la rge quant i ty 
and you won't be 
able to count 
consumption o n 
them. The blend
ing of fruits with spices makes thia 
a popular cookie: 

Cape EUzabeth Cookies. 
• (Makes ZVi dozen mediufn) 
Vi cup butter 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 egg 
5 tablespoons milk 
1V4 cups flour 
1 cup roUed oats 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon allspice 
Vl cup pineapple cut into shreds, 

drained 
1,̂  cup walnuts, chopped 
Vi cup raisins 

• 3 tablespoons grated orange rind 
Combine sugar and butter, add 

egg and milk, then dry ingredients. 
Last of aU add the fruit and nuts. 
Drop by spoonfuls on greased cookie 
sheet. Bake in a moderate (375-
degree) oven 8 mmutes. 

Here are some tempting sandwich 
combinations for the sandwich plat
ter. Made in crescent, star, heart 
or triangle shapes they'U be one of 
the most popular numbers at the 
housewarming: 

•Assorted Sandwiches. 
Flaked tuna or salmon seasoned 

witn mayonnaise, lemon juice, and 
butter. 

Mashed sardines, lemon juice, 
chili sauce. 

Mashed liverwurst with chiU 
sauce. 

Peanut butter and chopped, 
cooked bacon. 

Cooked ham ground with sweet 
pickle, moistened with mayonnaise. 

Cream cheese with orange mar
malade or cranberry jelly. 

Sliced American cheese, thinly 
sliced fried ham, mustard. 

Cream choose and honey. 
Peanut buttor, lemon juice and 

mashed banana. 

ter. Scald milk, 
add butter, sugar 
and salt. Cool to 
lukewarm and 
add enough flour 
to make a thick 
batter. Add yoast 

and eggs. Beat well and add more 
, flour to make a soft dough. Placo 
; in a greased bowl and let rise until 
1 doubled. When light punch down 
\ and roll into small strands about 

6 inches long, \2 inch in diameter. 
Coil into greased 2-inch muffin pans, 

: beginning at the outer edge and 
covering the bottom. Brush with 
Honey Topping. Let rise until dou
ble in bulk and bake in a moderate 
oven 25 to 30 minutes. 

Honey Topping. 
Vi cup butter 
^i cup powdered sugar 
1 egg white 
2 tablespoons honey, warmed 

Cream all ingredients together 

LYNN SAYS: 

Rolls in a variety of shapes 
arc guaranteed to please thc 
most fastidious family. Here's a 
list of favorite shapes to try out: 

Knots: Twist and tie strip of 
dough into a knot. 

Parker House: Roll dough Vi 
inch thick, cut into rounds with 
biscuit cutter, dip in melted but
ter and fold in half. Place rolls 
close together in pan. 

Crescents: Cut dough into tri
angle shapes, having dough at 
least four inches at wide end. 
Spread with butter, roU begin
ning at one corner. PuU ends 
to resemble a crescent. 

Butterhorns: Cut dough in edge 
shapes, brush with butter, roll to
wards point. 

Butter Flakes: RoU dough Vt 
inch thick, brush v,Hth butter, cut 
in 2-inch strips. Stack strips 4 
or S high, cut into S-inch pieces 
and place in greased muflfln this 
cut side down. 

(Kcleascd by Western M«in*«P«r IMoa.) 

Rattling in Water Pipe 

A HOME owner is much worried 
because of a rattling and vibra

tion in his water supply pipes that 
comes with the tuming on of a fau
cet. He says that the vibration is so 
great that it is felt aU over his house, 
and naturaUy enough, he wants to 
know how it can be stopped. That 
trouble comes from a wom faucet 
washer, or from some loose inside 
part of a faucet. The rush of wa
ter through an opened faucet sets up 
a vibration that extends to the whole 
pipe. The remedy is to put in a new 
washer or to tighten up any part 
that may be loose. This vibration, 
which occurs when a faucet is 
opened, is quite different froin the 
bang or hard thump that may come 
when a faucet is being closed-, and 
especiaUy when the closing is 
abrupt. That noise is due to the 
sudden steppmg of the water flow
ing through the pipe; of the over
comtog of ita momentum. The noise 
is accompanied by a sudden rise in 
pressure that may strain the pipe 
and can be overcome by an air 
cushion. 

This is an extension of the pipe, 
with the end tightly capped, or by 
a sprhig arrangement Air con
tained m the capped pipe, or the 
springs, forms a cushion that takes 
up the momentum of the water and 
brmgs the flow to a gentle instead of 
an abrupt stop. The overcbmhig of 
the trouble, which is known as wa
ter hammer, calls for the services of 
a plumber. 

Chimney Cleaning 
Question: Our furnace chimney is 

so clogged with soot that there is 
no draft. Can the soot be cleared 
out by anything used in connection 

I with the fire, such as salt? Or must 
I cleaning be done from the chimney 
top? 

Answer: Chemicals used as soot 
cleaners have the eflEect of reducmg 
the temperature at which the soot 
wiU ignite, so that it wiU burn ofE. 
However, when a chimney is 
clogged with soot, this would be dan
gerous, for the fire might spread to 
the soot wiU be scraped off. 'The 
safe and sure way to clean a chim
ney is from the top. One easy meth
od is to let down an old tire chain 
on a rope, swinging it around from 
side to side as it descends, so that 
the soot wiU be scaped off. The 
opening at the bottom of the chhnney 
should have something over it to 
keep the powdery soot from messing 
up the room. 

Furniture Finish 
Question: An oak breakfast set 

was originaUy stained pale green, 
but much of the color has come off. 
How can the remaining stam be re
moved? How. can I give the set a 
maple finish? 

Answer: The stain should come 
out with a varnish remover, to be 
had at a paint store. For a finish, 
use varnish stain; you can get a 
good maple shade by mixing oak 
with a Uttle mahogany. 

Refinishing a Dresser 
Question: I have an oak dresser 

that is now finished with enamel. 
How can I take the enamel off, so 
that I can use varnish? 

Answer: Any liquid paint remov
er wiU do the job. Be sure that 
you follow the instructions on the 
label. The remover should be used 
in a placo where there is plenty of 
ventilation, so that the vapors wUl 
be carried off. In a closed room 
they might cause a fire. 

Skating Rink 
Question; Roller skating is now 

becoming the vogue, and I would 
like to convert my maple dance 
floor for roller skating. Would skat
ing render the floor useless for danc
ing again? 

Mswer; Roller skates with com
position wheels will not do any great 
harm to tho floor. When you wish 
to convert the floor for dancing 
again, sanding and refinishing wiU 
put it in good condition. 

Brick Floor 
Question: I want to lay a brick 

floor cn the dirt under my back 
porch, to make a shelter for bi
cycles, etc. How can I keep the 
bricks from settling into the dirt? 

Answer: By far your best move 
will be to lay the bricks on a bed 
of concrete, two or three inches 
thick. An altemative would be to 
excavate and to lay six inches of 
packed, sand, placing the bricks on 
top. 

Roosting Sparrows 
Question: Is there any way to 

keep sparrows from roosting on 
rainspouts and telephone wires? 
They gather on horizontal rain
spouts in large numbers. 

Answer: .Birds cannot be kept 
from roosting on wires, but it might 
be possible to protect rainspouts 
with insect screening, of the same 
metal or flnish. 

TERNS 
reouin IH y«r<J» Si-toch material. 1% 
JwSiSS-lnbb: Blouse with short ileevw. 
ti yard SS-lnch material, loag sleeves. IVt 
ya«U. For this attractive pattem, send 
your order to: ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ . _ 

SBWINO CmCUB PATTBBN DBPT. 
10* seveat* Ave. New York 

Enclose 19 ceiits In coins tor 

Pattem No. ..-• SU* 

Name 

Address . . . 
............******"* 

8076 
EASY to make, inexpensive to 

make and one of the mosthe-
coming, attractive and practical 
outfits any youngster could have 
—this jerkm suit pattem is one 
you'U prize! The diagram reveals 
the wonderful simplicity of this 
design—for the jerkin which but
tons in place at the sides and the 
skirt with a pleat front and back 
to it has ample width, "The taUored 
blouse has long or short sleeves. 

• • • -
Pattern No. 8076 Is designed for sizes 

4 to 12 years. Size 6 jerkin and sldrt 

RECOMMENDED BY MANY DOCTORS 
Now is the time to tbne up yotur 
system by taking Seott's Emulsion. 
This world-known preparation is a 
valuable aUy, maay doctors will tell 
you, becatise, where there is a de
ficiency of Vitamins A and D, it 
helps build resistance against com
mon eolds and minor winter Sis. 

today at your dnis^stl 

Ml SCOTTS 
EMULSION 

Blessed by Doers 
The world is blessed most by 

men who do things, and not by 
those who merely talk about them. 
—James OUver. 

DMrTBARK 
. . . don't coagfal G«t pleatant, s-o-o-t-ti-'i-a-s 
relief (torn a cough due to a cold with famous 
Smith Brothers Cough Drops. You get that re
lief for onl7 a nickel a box. Whf pay more? 
Both kinds taste delicious: Black or Menthol 

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS 
BLACK OR MENTH0L-5v 

Width ot Flag Stripes 
To make a fiag consistmg of 

three stripes that appear to be of 
equal size, colored red, white and 

blue, the red one has to be 21 per 
cent wider than the white and the 
white has to be 10 per cent wider 
than the blue. 

THE SWOKE OF, SLOWER-BURNOM CAMELS COKTAMS 

28% LESS NICOTINE 
than the average o f t h e 4 other lar^est-
aelUng clsarettea tested—less than a a y 
of them—according t o ladepeadeat 
•cieatlflc tests of the smoke itselft 

CAMEL 
THE GIGAREHE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
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IPhillipr 
HITLER AND THE DOCTOR 

" I 'm feeling very funny," 
Said Adolf in disgust; 

"You'd better fetch a doctor— 
And get one I can trust!" 

A doctor canie aruiming. 
And cried, "You sick! Ah, mei 

This news is most amazing— 
I thought YOU couldn't be ! " 

"No small talk," barked Der" Fueh
rer, 

"Just get to work, and quickl 
I 'm just as dazed as you are 

To find 1 CAN be sick!" 

"What seems tb be the mat te r?" 
The doctor did implore; ' 

"You're asking m e ! " snapped 
Adolf— 

"That 's what you're summoned 
for!" 

"Stick out your tongue," the doctor 
Requested (and we quote); 

Der Fuehrer sadly did so . . . 
And, boy, was that a COATI 

It plainly showed a fever. 
And stomach all upset; 

" I t was that Russian dressing, 
And dther things he ' e t . ' " 

It showed grave indigestion, 
And bile disturbance, too; 

I t showed amazing symptoms 
Of .ailments far from-few. 

It showed clear indications 
Of major gluttony— 

Of ulcerous ambitions 
And chronic treachery. 

I t showed some bladder trouble— 
(No blight could that tongue 

hide); 
"Your spleen's bad," said the doc

tor, 
"Your trouble's deep inside!" 

""Your arches they are falling. 
Your kidneys aren't good . . . 

I don't think you've been domg 
Exactly as you should!" 

•• • » ' 
Der Fuehrer 's eyes were bulg

mg— 
His nerves seem torn apart. 

And now. the doctor whispered, 
"I'U listen to your heart ." 

• • • 
He listened and he listened, 

He listened everywhere, 
He listened most intently— 

But heard no ticking there! 

The doctor said: "Your heart, s i r . . , 
I hear no beat, alas!"— 

And Adolf answered! sneering, 
" I have no heart, you a s s t " 

* • • 
The doctor was befuddled. 

He took another look 
At Adolf's tongue deep coated 

. ^ d wrote this for the book: 

"His imiform this patient 
Once said he'd never doff, 

But one thing I can tell him— 
THAT COAT HE MUST TAKE 

O F F ! " 
? • » 

The Russians captured a carload 
of iron crosses marked "For pres
entation after the capture of Mos
cow" the other day. Maybe' the 
Nazis would now like to mark the 
whole Russian campaign "Opened 
by mistake." 

• * '« 
OF ALL THINGS! 

"The speaker told the audience 
that America should develop a 
cheerful-sounding air raid warning. 
"Victory chimes were suggested.— 
News item. 

This seems ehgible for the 
Baloney of the Year Award. Amer
icans are complacent and cocky 
enough without trying to provide an 
air raid signal with an entertain
ment motif. 

It is the most cockeyed sugges
tion so far made. Any minute now 
we await word from the man who 
has invented an air raid signal 
that will combine the music of 
Irving Berlin with the soothing 
qualities of another aspirin tablet. 
Not to mention the fellow who will 
come forward with an idea for tying 
up the signals with a system of radio 
crooning. 

» • * 
Employees of Yale university 

have joined thc C.I.O. by a vote of 
462 to 143, which must be quite a 
shock to conservatives under the 
clms. Wo can now understand why 
the Blues put so much moro feeling, 
when they smg the Boola Boola 
song, into tho line "Break through 
the Crimson line,' its strength to 
defy." 

This labor movement at our uni
versities suggests interesting possi
biUties. Perhaps ultimately thc whole 
jurisdictional issue will bc settled by 
having the C.I.O. play the A.F. of L. 
in tho Yale Bowl. 

• • • 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU 

They'll bake you a cake with frost
ing. 

With your name done in candle 
lights, 

And I'll wish you happy returns of 
tho day, 

But I'll worry about your nights. 
* • * 

A Newport mansion costing more 
than a million dollars was sold at 
auction for around $23,000 the other 
day. To dream you dwell in marble 
halls these days is enough to make 
your hair stand on end. 

'TpHE army, the navy, the air force 
' • and the marines are looking in 

one main direction for their re
cruits. This direction is toward the 
athlete who is supposed to be—who 
ought to be—in physical condition, 
plus the alertness he has drawn 
from competitive sport. This means 
above all, the football players. After 
this comes baseball players, basket
ball players, fighters and track 
men. 

We have received some complaint 
that too many sports writers are 
trying to place the mam burden on 
athletes, especially well-known ath
letes. 

Tbis is where the main burden 
belongs. It is only natural that a 
country should look to its young 
men trained in sport, above any 
other class, when war arrives. 
These young men ^ake—or shonld 
make—the best service material, 
with something to spare. Tbey 
should be mucb more physically fit 
than others who have had no such 
chance to get in such fine shape. 

Competition is supposed to de
velop the form of alertness needed in 
war—especially football competi
tion, where one has to think and 
act. in a hurry. 

Most of these now in sport—and 
not yet in the service—have re
ceived imusual recognition from 
their coimtry in the way of headline 
and radio tribute. Also, in the way 
of financial rewards. 

More will be expected from our 
athletes than from any other class. 
These happen to be better equipped 
to serve, and only the most vital 
reasons should keep them from re
membering this line—"But when 
the bugles sounded war—they put 
their games away." 

'Don't Wait Too Long' 
I recall the spund advice that 

Maj. Swede Larson, late excellent 
navy football coach, gave a promi
nent gridiron star before we were 
in the war—as we are now. 

"Please doh't wait too long before 
enlisting," Swede said. "I don't be
lieve the coimtry at large is going 
to like famous athletes, still yoimg, 

SPEAKING OF 

SPORTS 
By ROBERT McSHANE 
Uteotai by W«.t«ni Hampept Unka 

A LTHOUGH the Golden Age of 
sport may have ended quite a 

few years ago, 1941 left more than 
its share of thrills as it passed into 
history under the grim shadows of 
a world-wide war. 

It is customary to under-evaluate 
current performers—and perform
ances. We remember Jack Demp
sey, Bobby Jones, Bill Tilden, Babe 
Ruth and all the rest. We then sigh 
for the good old days. But those 
sighs are misleadmg—they're evi
dence of nothing more than nostal
gia. A handful of outstanding rec
ords proves the point. 

1. The New York Yankees—world 
basebaU champions for the fifth 
time in six years. Joe McCarthy's 
men were seven games back in May 
and 20 games ahead when the race 

I was over. 
I 2. The Golden Gophers—Few foot-
I ball teams faced competition as 
j tough as Mmnesota's. Upsets were 

the rule in 1941 and unbeaten teams 
were' scarce. Yet Bemie Bierman's 
squad made it 17 in a row to win 
the mythical national championship. 

3. Joe Louis — The perpetual 
heavyweight champion of the world 
met---and whipped-—all comers. He 
still is the best in sight, proving it 
month after month. A bit stale at 
times, due to overwork and over
training, he came throngh the year 
with an untarnished crown. 

4. Billy Conn—The yotmgster who 
supposedly didn't have a chance 
against Joe Louis. He had the 
champ licked for 12 rounds although 
he was outweighed by .25 poimds and 
outclassed in experience. His cocki
ness cost him the title 

5. The Brooklyn Dodgers—No oth
er baseball team has had the na
tional support given the Dodgers. 
The coimtry went mildly , insane 
when Brooklyn won the National 
league pennant, grieved when the 
serie? went to the Yankees. 

6. Ben Hogan—The 133^pound Tex
an didn't get the credit he deserved 
for his amazing record in finishing 
in the money through 56 consecu
tive golf toumaments . 

7. Joe DiMaggio—A champion on 
a championship team. The Yankee 
artist put on the shpw of the year 
when he hit safely in 56 consecutive 
games, thus shattering all past rec
ords. 

8. Frank Leahy—In his Srst year 
as coach at Notre Dame, Leahy 
gave the Irish their first unbeaten 
team since Knute Rockne's tast sea
son in 1930. 

9. The Chicago Bears—Probably 
the greatest football team the world 
has eyer known. Beaten once—by 
the Green Bay Packers—the Bears 
came on to win the world's title. 

10. Craig Wood—After a 20-year 
kicking by an unkind fate, Wood 
won the Masters ' and the U. S. 
Open golf championships. 

THINK ̂  * ' / ^ 

MAJOR SWEDE LARSON 

cleaning up in other lines. Some 
form of the service needs men like 
you—needs them badly. We need 
what you can give us in a personal 
way. We need your example even 
mdre. So I'm asking you agam not 
to make the mistake of waiting too 
long." 

Again the final verse of Winfred 
Lett 's war poem came back to us— 

"God bless you happy gentle
men, who laid your good 
lives down— 

(Vho took the khaki and the 
gun, m place of cap and 
gown. 

God bring you to a fairer place 
than even Oxford town." 

Big Time Over 
Once again big-timo sport for 

spectators is all through until the 
war is over—and won. 

When men like Colin Kelly aro 
diving at Japanese warships and 
dying—when a few marines proved 
what marines are at Wake island, 
the brokcn-ficld runner and tho 
blocking back and thc charging 
tackle are badly overshadowed. 

The nation expects football play
ers to put their games away—as 
far as all available for scr«-ice are 
concemed. It is up to these men in 
sport—thc younger men—to prove 
that competitive sport—that big-
time sport—has a purpose to serve 
beyond publicity and gate receipts. 

This doesn't moan just a small 
percentage. It means an over
whelming majority. It doesn't mean 
exemption through flat feet or some 
minor physicai detail. It doesn't 
mean dependencies, unless it is a 
matter of dire necd^ 

Another Problem 
"I have tried to get in both army 

and navy," a certain woll-known 
athlete w r i t e s , "but have been 
turned down on account of de
fective oyosight. I have done my 
best. Yct I can sec people looking 
at mc queerly, wondering why I am 
not in some service. I am not alone 
in this respect. There arc many, 
many others. Isn't there some way 
the war or navy department could 
give us a button that will show we 
have at least tried to get in? It is 
too rr.uch to keep explaining." 

Bowling—the Right Way 
• • • 

By LOWELL JACKSON 

(Tbli it one ol t series ol lessons la 
bowllag by Lowell Jteksoa, one ol tbe eeun. 
try's eutstandiag bowlers. Mr. Jacksoa baa 
eigbteea 300 garnet to bis eredit and bat a 
12-yetr league tverage ol 210.) 

"Make sure of most pins." 

ROLLING FOR SPLITS. It is im
possible to make every split on thc, 
bowling alley, but there aro definite
ly a number of splits which aro so 
near the "impossible" that when 
confronted with them, thc smart 
bowler will make sure of thc most 
pins. 

Tho toughest splits arc thc 7-10. 
tho 7-9, 8-10. 4-6, 4-10 and 6-7. Com
mon splits such as thc 3-10, 2-7, 4-5. 
5-6, 4-7-10 and 5-10 arc u.<;uany tried 
for, OS thoro is a fair chance for a 
spare. 

Thc moro difTlcuU splits such as 
thc 4-10, 6-7, 4-7-9-10. and 6-7-10 find 
circumstances governing thc situa
tion. In open play, when there is 
nothing other than a little fun in
volved, try for these difficult splits. 
They oflcr good practice, and if 
nothing else, they will show you thc 
difficuUii;s involved in making them. 

SPORT SHORTS 
C. It is estimated that more than 
$1,000,000 worth of mutuel tickets on 
American race tracks this year went 
uncashcd. Bettors didn't realize 
they had won. 
C Alexis Thompson dropped $80,000 
on thc Philadelphia Eagles this year 
but thinks that in two years his Na
tional Football league club will be 
on a paying ba.sis. 
C The Notre Dame baseball team 
was tho only unit representing the 
school to lose more games than it 
won during the past year. 

TD MAKE 

Z9230 

••CITUATIONS" are what these 
•^ two pups seem to get into 

Bvery day of the week. Embroider 
them on that new set of tea towels 
smd let their antics decorate the 
dtchcn towel rack. Single stitch 

and outline make these motifs; 
the bows would look well if ap
pliqued. 

• • • 
As Z9230, IS cents, you receive designs 

{or the 7,tea towels and a matching pan-
holder. Send your order to: 

AUNT MARTHA 
Boz 1G$-W 

Enclose 15 cents 

desired. Pattern No 

Kansas City, 

for each 

Mo. 

pattern 

Planning Ahead 

Several South American earth
quakes have created ocean waves 
so huge and powerful that they 
traveled 10,000 miles across the 
Pacific ocean and were recorded 
tn Japan . 

He who every morning plans the 
transactions bf the day, and fol
lows out that plan, carries a 
thread that will guide him through 
the labyrinth of the most busy 
life. The orderly arrangement of 
his time is like a ray of light which 
darts itself through all his occu
pations. 

But where no plan is laid, where 
the disposal of time is surren
dered merely to the chance of in
cidents, all things lie huddled 
together in one chaos, which ad
mits of neither distribution nor re
view.—Hugo. 

YDU 

TDO 
HARD 

bot tbattft BS Wi9 taaaad dtta 
UyaawtaXtohfMaieb. Uyem 
de aat tet caeacb Vitamia B l 
tad Iras ia jroor rccoMr iJte, 
•ad yaar appctit* aaaS* am. 
eoonccmCBt. try VINOL. Year 
drnc^st has tlii* plcanut'taat-
lat ton IT. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Greatest Sabotage 
The most gigantic sacrificial 

sabotage in world history was the 
destruction of Russia 's Dnieper 
river dam by the Red army last 
August, says Collier's. This great 
hydroelectric project, which was 
completed in 1932, required fiv« 
years to build and cost $500,-
000,000. 

DONT LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

• When bowels ar« slug^sh and yon fael 
irritable, headachy and avaiything yoa 
do is an effort, do as tnilliona do-r ehew 
FEEN-A-MINT, tho modem ehewinf 
gum laxativa. Simply chew FEEN-A» 
MINT before you go to bed—sleep with
out l>eing disturbed—next morniag gentla. 
thorough relief, beiping you feel iweU 
azain, full of your normal pep. Try 
FEEN-A-MINT. Tastes good, is baadf 
and oconomical. A generous family supply 

FEEN-A-MINTtr« 
The Restful Side 

You will succeed best when you 
put the restless, an-xious side of 
affairs out of mind, and allow the 
r e s t f u l s i d e to l i v e in y o u r 
thoughts.—Margaret Stowe. 

A FEIV OF THE MANY LUXURY PREMIUMS I 
RALEIGH SMOKERS GET j 

I 
I 

Gbssw*r*.Beautifullydee- I 
orated.. Platinum bonds. S 
Shaker; Ktcher; Iee bowL I 

ttfOON MADE 
PtAm Oil CORK Ttt>$ 

Oneida Community Par 
Plata Si lverware. 26 
pieces and walnut finish 
wood chest. 

TRY A PACK OF RALEIGHS. They ' re a grand 
blend of 31 selected grades of choice Turk 
ish and Domest ic tobaccos—made from the 
more expensive, more golden colored leaves 
t h a t bring top prices a t t he great tobacco 
sales. And t h a t coupon on the back of every 
pack is good in the U. S. A. for luxury pre
miums. Switch t o popular-priced Raleighs 
today and wrilo for the premium catalog. 

B & W coupons also packed with KOOL CIgarattas 
TUM IN Tied Skellon and Ossie S'eUon erery 

Tucsda-j r.idhl, SBC Bed A'dKorii 

*500 EVERY mWuPBiz^s 
W R I T E A LAST L INE » TO T H I S J I N G L E 

HERE'S WHAT YOU DO 

I It'ssimple.lt'itfun. Just thinkup 

I* n List line to this jinglp. M.\kc!tiiro 
it rh>Tnca with tho word "Rot." 

Vrito your \nst lino of tho 
I jinElo on the reverse sido of a 
I R-iIeich pncknco wmpper (or n 

I f.icfimiln thcrcoQ, s'cn it with 
your full n.imo nnd nddrpss, and 

I m . i i l it to Brown & 'William.V)n 
Tobaeeo Corp.. P. O. Box 1790, 

i l / o u i s v i l l e , Kentucky, poat-
m.nrked nnt Inter than midnight, 

i j . inu . ' i ry 24, 1012. 
You m.iy rnf«r nn m.iny I.i.«t 

• lines as you wi.>ih, if i)-.ry nro all 
written on wTiir.itc R.-vieigh paek-

I a g o wrappers (or faenimlles). 
Prises will bo awarded on tlio 

oricin.ilif y .ind nptne.<a of the line you writo. 
Judgc.i' deci.̂ ion.'! rn;.'?, bo fu:ccpt«l aa fin.il. 
In en.«e cf tie". du;.liMto prizes will lio 
aw.irdi-.i. Wi'.iriirs will bo nnti.'ied by m.iil. 

.\nyone m:iy enter (exeept employees of 
Brn«-n fc ^ViIii.̂ m.'on Tob.ieco Corp., the.ir 
nrlvertLvincc ncentfl. or their families). AU 
entries and ideas therein bceomo tho prop
erty of Brown ie Williamson Tobacco 
Corporation, 

HERE'S WHAT YOU WIN 

You havo 133 chances to win. If 
you pend in moro tkin ono entry, 
your ch.mces ot winnins will be 
that much better. Don't delay. 
Start thinking right now. 

First prize . . . $100.00 cask 

Second prize . . . 50.00 each 

Third prize. . . . 25.00 casb 
5 prizes of $10.00 . 50.00 easii 

25 prizes of $5.00 .125.00 casb 
100 prtzet of a carton 

of Raleighs . . . 150.00 

I 
I 
I 
I 

133 PRIZES $50&00 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I I I 
I 
I 
I 

aj 
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FOR VICTORY 
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eotiitmr ot Waakincten A'«IM. 

TIRE RATIONING— 

(Continued from uage 1) 
construction and mamtenance of 
production facilities. 

In this classification, local boards 
are to adhere strictly to the r e 
quirements t ha t trucks are to be 
granted new tires or tubes only to 
t ransport materials, supplies and 
equipment for the construction of 
the maintenance of factories, mhaes 
and like production establishments. 

Vehicles used for t ransportat ion 
of material and equipment for the 
construction of defense bousing fa
ciUties, and military and naval es
tablishments. 

Certificates may here be issued 
for trucks now owned by the Army 
or Navy used in the construction of 
new housing facilities, to be occu
pied principally by defense p lan t 
workers, and in the construction of 
cantonments, navy yards, docks 
and other mihtary and naval es
tablishments- directly controlled by 
the coimtry's armed forces. 

Vehicles essen t ia for roofing, 
plumbing, heat ing and electrical 
repair services. 

These services may.be performed 
on any buildhigs and houses. 

Vehicles used for t ransportat ion 
by any conunon carrier. 

The term "common carrier" in 
cludes any carrier of freight by rail, 
motor, or water, using trucks for 
par t of its services, required by law 
to furnish services to the general 
public a t s tandard rates, fixed in 
advance. I t does not include t ruck
ers serving individual customers on 
terms arranged for each customer 
or service. 

Vehicles used for t ransportat ion 
of waste and scrap materials. 

Waste and scrap materials under 
this classification embraces waste 
paper, scrap iron, scrap rubber, and 
like commodities which may be re 
used in production. 

Vehicles used for t ransportat ion 
of raw materials, semi-manufactur
ed snoods, and finished products, in
cluding farm products and foods, 
provided tha t the vehicle is not 
used to transport commodities to 
the ultimate consumer for person
al, family, or household use, or con
struction and maintenance mate r 
ials except as already provided. 

No truck equipped with rationed 
tiros or tubes c m be used to deliver 
milk or other foods to a consumer 
for hou.sehold purpo.ses. or to deliver 
other commodities for a depar t 
mont store, sjrocerv store or similar 
.sales outlet. 

Farm tractors or other farm im
plements for operation of which 
tires or tubes are essential. 

This cla.ssification does r.ot per
mit certific.itcs when tho tr.ictor or 
other implement can bo operated 
or adapted to operate without tires. 

Industri.i], mininir, .^nd construc
tion equipment other than automo
biles or trucks which require tires 
or tubes. 

EHiriblo aro derricks, bulldozers, 
drills and such ociuipmor.t, althoufjh 
if they can bo oporatnd without 
tires, they aro oxchirifd. 

What We See 
And Hear 

The Hoarde r s 
It is qui te evident that sugar 

hoard ing is on with veugeance or, 
ra ther , h a s b e e n going on for the 
past mouth or so. It is the hoard
ers who are causing the current 
artifical shor tage and they have 
nothing to feet proud or satisfied 
about . 

In the last war we really were 
caugh t with a sugar shortage. In 
this one the hoarders have forced 
au artifical shortage upon us for 
the moment . M»ny people have 
hidden away 50 pound." or much 
more and continue to scour the 
stores for their usual quant i ty for 
cu r ren t consumption. 

The re is euough sugar i n t h e 
couutry, and obtainable, to take 
good care of all of us . But if you 
find that you have trouble in buy
ing even your normal amount for 
use, you can thank those who are 
hoarding.—Boston Post. 

On Givinii Up Vests 
For the sake of saving cloth, the 

In ternat ional Association of Cloth
ing Designers is talking about 
abolishing meu's vests, or more el
egantly, waistcoatS: 

If tha t be necessary, let's con
sent. But first, caunot other meth
ods of economy iu wool utilization 
be studied? How about shorter 
coats—or oven shorter trousers? 
For vjs ts do have their place in 
man's at t i re . They areu't much 
to look at, that is sure, seldom fit
t ing properly. But they are han
dy, as a protection against cold in 
wiuter and as a repository iu all 
seasons of endless essentials, rang
ing from watches and fountain 
pens to checkbooks and pocket-
knives, 

Understand, if the war requires 
mt;n to go vestless, that it v.-ill he 
all right with us. But once again, 
let the clothing designers first try 
to discover a subst i tute thrift 
measure. .-X vest has four pockets, 
anyw.iy; somytimes more. .•\ny 
sncii boon to mankind ought to 
hs; £;iven every consideration.— 
.Manchester I,'ni(-n. 

WEEKLY LETTER BY PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

.\ niro lone: letter from mv bird 
friend in .Sar.bornton. K, C. \Vook.=;. 
My story of 'lie quill p;c:,=; tlirowinc: 
their quills fror thi,<; lettor from him. 
Years auo when he was a bov ho 
and anothor younc; follow went 
.skunk htmtinrr by moonliciht. Thoy 
.spied a bip quijl pic; up in a tree and 
they lot fro w.'r. a heavy cliar'io of 
shot with thr result tl'.at the qui'.l.s 
did fly and thry had a nice timo 
pulling them out of thoir clothes, 
Thoy woro directly under the pis 
when shot. No wonder th.ey f,'ot 
peppered. 

"An American Creed" by 
William Tyler Page 

"An American's Creed," written 
by William Tyler Pago, is receiving 
special at tention just now. Known 
to most overy school pupil it is wor
thy of frequent publication: 

•I believe in thc UNITED 
ST.VTES OF .\MF.RICA as a 
Government of the people, by 
the people, for the people, 
whose just powers arc derived 
from the consent of the ROV-
crncd; a democracy in a re
public; a sovereign nation of 
many sovereign states; a per
fect union, one and insepar
able; established upon thc prin
ciples of freedom, equality, jus 
tice and humanity for whicii 
.American patriots sacrificed 
their lives and fortunes. 

"I, therefore, believe it is my 
duty to my country, to love it, to 
support its constitution; to de
fend it aeainst all enemies." 

Trv a ,For .Sale Ad. 

I Ventriloquist .Minister 
The Rcv. G. E. Bonney of Ran

dolph Centre, Vt., a ventriloquist, 
uses a dummy, "Jorry ," to illua-
trate stories of t.ha Bible and to drlvt 

' home moral lessons, saya tfaa Amer
ican Magazine. 

FULL TRACTOR 
LOAD EFFICIENT 

Use of the Rated Capacity 
Saves Time, Fuel. 

By R. H. REED 
(Associate ia Agrlcultartl Eaiiaeerlag, 

University ol Illtaois) 
Up to one-half of all the time spent 

driving tractors in the field and 20 
to 25 per cent of the fuel could be 
saved if tractors were loaded to 
their full rated capacity. 

Pulling two or more light draft im
plements behind a tractor is one 
way of raising the load nearer to 
the rated capacity. 

Among the machines which are 
particularly adaptable to bemg 
pulled in this manner are mowers, 
bmders, rotary hoes, harrows, drills 
and culti-packers. All these imple
ments have a low draft—poimds of 
pull—for each f jotbf width and thus 
a r e t h e units which contribute, most 
to low average loading. 

Mowers, • for example, are wider 
than they used to be but still make 
a rather Ught load for most trac
tors. Some farmers hjave hitched 
one or two horse mowers behind 
the tractor to double, or even triple, 
the width of the cut and thus reduce 
the labor and fuel cost. 

Two binders also may be pulled 
to advantage, especially in the 
northecn half of Illmois. The com
bine has replaced most of the bind
ers, but this fact frequently means 
that, where they are used, small 
horse binders are pulled behind a 
tractor operated at a very low per. 
centr of its rated capacity. 

The rotary hoe must be used in 
the wider widths if it is to load the 
tractor to capacity.. Whenever pos
sible, two, or even three, rotary hoes 
should be used to reduce labor, save 
fuel and enable the bperator to ob
tain timeliness of operation. 

Spike-tooth harrows must be very 
wide to develop a full tractor load. 
Forttmately, additional . sections 
don't cost miich, last a long time 
and are usable tmtil wom dut. They 
can be used regardless of their 
make or shape. Rollers and culti-
packers have about the same char
acteristics. 

Frequently the time and expense 
saved by usmg two implements will 
not justify the purchase of the sec
ond unit. Reed suggests that farm
ers may be able to exchange ma
chmes with their neighbors m order 
to use two units at the same tinae. 

Losses From Crown Gall 
Reduced With Calomel 

Losses from crown gall on seedling 
peach trees—a destructive nursery 
disease that has baffled control for 
half a century—may be greatly re
duced by dipping peach pits in a 
strong solution of calomel before 
planting, report E. A. Siegler and 
J. J. Bowman of the Federal Bu
reau of Plant Industry. Nurserymen 
heretofore have had no effective 
means of contrpUing crown gall. 

To test a method of protecting the 
injured peach seedlings from infec
tion, Siegler and Bowman treated 
peach pits with calomel, using four 
ounces to a gallon of water. The 
treatment proved successful. In 
trials conducted at the U. S. Horti
culture station, at Beltsville, Md., 
only 4 per cent of seedlings from 
calomel-treated pits became dis
eased, while 58 per cent of seedlings 
from untreated seed were infected, 
Similar tests last year showed about 
the samo control of the disease. 

Nurserymen can safely try the 
calomel treatment, as it apparently 
does not reduce the stand of the 
young seedlings. One pound of calo
mel is enou,gh to treat about 10 bush
els of pits. 

Butter, Eggs Lead 
Food Stamp Sales 

How participants in tho Food 
Stamp plan have been spending 
their stamps was revealed re'-
cently by thc U. S. department 
of agriculture. 

.\pproximately 14 per cent of 
the IJlue stamps are bcin,£» used 
for butter, 14 per cent for e.r;gs, 
1" per cent for flour, rice and 
otiier cereal products, 12 per cent 
for vosctablos. 13 per cent for 
fruits and .30 per cent for lard and 
pork products. 

Tho Food Stamp plan has been 
extended to 250 areas, .\bout 
2..500.000 persons are taking part 
in tho plan, creating new buying 
pD'.vcr at ti'.c rate of moro than 
S.T.OOO.COi') a mor/ih for ofTicially 
Ii.=;tod .surplus I'oods at local 
stores in t'ncse areas. 

Rich in Protein 
Contr;iry to cnmmnn holicf, rye 

c.infair.s more prritoin than corn. 
Footiing trials h.;i.'e revealed that 
rye is equal to, o-.- even superior to 
r..'.'ts, corn or hurley v.'hen fed in a 
eram ;iii\tijrc. 

Before leoriinc ryo cov,-s, It 
sh,ouid ho urfiur.d, ,'ii",d herau.'^e of its 
guRiniy n,"it',;re, sh'.uld not make up 
more th,,-!n 40 por cent of tl-,e total 
grain i'>-,;xture, For best results it 
should l;c nii.xc'l w.ti-i oii-,or grains. 
Tliis al.so inoreast,- its pal.ai.-ibility. 

The N.Y.A. Hat Tramed 
Many Yonng Men For 
Servce to Their Country 

The National Youth Administra
tion went to work a t top speed this 
week to provide volunteers for re 
construction work a t the bombed 
Pearl Harbor, HawaU Navdl Base, 
John,L. Donovan, Jr . s ta te NYA ad
ministrator announced today. 

More t han 100 yotmg men enter
ed their applications a t t he Civil 
Service Commission within an hour 
of the time Administrator Donovan 
issued his call for volunteers. Taken 
from the NYA machine, sheet met 
al, foimdiT, and welding shops, 
these yoimg man want to go to 
Pearl Harbor immediately where 
they will aid the armed forces of 
the nat ion hi protecting t h a t vital 
base from sneak at tacks by J a p a 
nese bombing planes. They will 
help hi the reconstruction work al
ready, s tar ted and s t rengthen exist
hig defenses. 

All volunteers were eager to get 
a crack a t the Japanese before it 
was tob late. "Even if we don' t get 
to fight them with gims, we'll get 
them with tools," was the feeling. 
The enthusiasm shown by these 
young men a t the chance to serve 
in the ' defense of their country re 
flected the patriotic. fervor sweep
ing the nation. Administrator Don
ovan pointed out t ha t all young 
men volunteerhig for civilian duty 
hi Hawaii must have the consent of 
their parents , and t h a t already 
more t h a n 60 of the first 100 volun
teers had obtained t h a t consent. 

In addition to having a working 
knowledge of their t rade , the young 
men are in fine ^physical shape, he 
added. Each hidividual mus t be 
passed by the Civil Service Com
mission before he can report for 
duty in Hawaii. The National Youth 
Admhiistration has already put its 
s tamp of approval on the first 60 
volunteers as being fit for work a t 
Pearl Harbor. I t is expected t h a t 
within the week several hundred 
additional volunteers with NYA 
work experience will be available 
for work in the Islands. • 

"The Little Guy" Has 
Made Our Country Great 

What disthiguishes this country 
from the other great nat ions of the 
world? There are many possible 
answers to t ha t question. And here's 
one of the best: "The United States 
is the country where the little guy 
is boss—where the little guy can go 
as far as his energies and abilities 
allow—v/here the little guy doesn't 
have to bow and scrape to any
one." 

Little guys made this country. 
They came here from everywhere to 
establish freedom and escape ty ran 
ny. They landed in a wildemess. 
They were often cold and hungry. 
They seldom became rich. But they 
kept the f aithi They built the homes 
and cleared the land and raised 
the children. They fought the wars 
of the past, just as they are fight
ing this war. The little guys were 
proud and strong and confident of 
the future, and the great land in 
which we live is their gift to us, the 
little guys of the present. 

Little guys built the hidustries of 
this country. They saved a few dol
lars and put them into a store or 
a bank or a factory of some kind. 
They took chances. Much of the 
time they lost, but t h a t didn't dis
may them. They saved a few more 
dollars and took new chances. They 
didn't laugh when some visionarj' 
came along with an idea the wise
acres said was obviously insane — 
the telephone, for instance, or the 
automobile, or a plan for lighting 
homes with electricity. There might 
be something in it they though*-,, 
and they played the long shot. For 
the visionaries with the ideas were 
the same khid of people—little guys 
trying to get ahead, little guys try
ing to build and create. And some 
of them went from shacks to m a n 
sions in a year or two, and a year 
or tv;o later were back in the 
shacks s tar t ing again. They always 
started again. I t was in their blood, 
their bone, their character . The lit
tle guys didn't give up. 

All of this country is a monu
ment to the little guy. All of our in
dustries, our farms, our homes, our 
resources—the little guys did the 
work. They went into the oil fields 
and brought out the black gold. 
They dug in the ear th and gave us 
our coal and metals. A few became 
famous but the millions remained 
unknown. They worked and died in 
obscurity, but this country is an 
everlasting monument to their 
deathless spirit which lives on. 

Tha t is the ideal wc Americans 
must always keep in mind—Ameri
ca must be a place where the little 
guy is king. Free enterprise is the 
little guys kind of enterprise—he 
can go into any business he wants, 
invest his savings in whatever he 
wants, and lick the competitors to 
a frazzle if he is able to. The gov
ernment belongs to him—he doesn't 
belong to the government. The lit
tle guy made America, and today he 
is perpetuating America. And to
morrow he must be the symbol of 
America, too. 

Lightweight Shovel Chanip 
A new garden shovel has beea 

called by its manufacturers "the 
strongest hghtweight shovel ever 
made . " Its central reinforcement 

; is 60 per cent thicker than is usual 
in shovels, and it runs clear from 
the top of the socket to the cutting 

I edge. This added strength through 
the center makes possible a taper-

»ing thmness toward the outer sides. 

The Urge 

By JOHN HAMLIN 
(Meaure Syndicate—WNU Serviee.) 

Youth wm Be 
Served 

By MARIE MARSH 
(Ueaure Sjmdleate—WNU Serviee.) 

' T ' H E dull clack of the shears 
••• matched the discouraged look in 

Dan Berry's eyes. He had shaped 
cardboard to fit the inner sole of his 
shoe on other mornings; but yester
day he had walked a hole in the 
thm sole of his second shoe. Two 
pieces of cardboard were needed 
now. 

No money for a new pair, only a 
five-dollar bill remainmg from his 
last commission check—enough to 
eat on till he made another sale—if 
ever. But he'd worked through his 
best list of prospects. Few had 
bought—nobody else wanted the set 
of books he was offering. 

Awful, a book agent's lot. 
"Oh, what 's the use!" Dan Berry 

jammed the cardboard into place 
and worked his foot into the shoe. 

"A ditch digger's more independ
ent, makes better money." 

But. he couldn't dig ditches, 
couldn't get any kind of a job. No 
place open for a gray-headed man, 
with Unes in his face and tired eyes. 
No use trying, no use striking out 
this morning. 

Thank the Lord, nobody looked to 
him for support, friends avoided him 
of late. Nobody cared what hap
pened—he didn't, either. 

His landlady had gone out for 
the day. No trick to fasten down 
the window, tack a blanket over the 
door of his hall room, turn on the 
gas in the heater. 

Dan Berry carefully tied the laces 
of his worn shoes, stood up and 
winced. The cardboard hurt the bot
tom of his feet—well, what of it? 

He limped across to his unmade 
bed, picked up a heavy blanket. It 
would cover the door completely. 

Half-way to the door, the z-zing 
of a bell sounded. "The blanket 
dropped from his nerveless fingers. 

Again the bell sent its metallic 
peal echoing through the house. 

How often he had rung door bells, 
waited expectantly, hopefully; rung 
the second time, less expectantly; 
the third time all hope vanished. A 
wretched feeling —he preferred a 
curt dismissal to' an unans^vered 
door bell. 

Berry hastily picked up the blan
ket, tossed it upon the bed and for
got to limp in hurrying to the front 
door. From the hallway; he saw 
the head and shoulders of a man 
through the glass of the door. The 
shoulders drooped wearily, gray 
hair showed above the collar; the 
hat was ill' fitting. 

When the knob turned in Berry's 
grasp, the man wheeled. 

Berry caught sight of the briefcase 
the man was carrying. An agent! 
Here's where he could pay off a. 
hundred scores, enact the role of a 
dominant householder—heap insults 
upon this pestering peddler. 

Directly he noted the man 
straightenmg his shoulders; smil
ing off the lines of dejection, forc
ing a spark, of interest in tired, blue 
eyes. 

"Good morning!" 
Berry's acute ear caught the un

dertone of iiopelessness ' in that 
meant-to-be-merry greeting; more 
than that, it was like an echo of 
his own voice when he was inwardly 
praymg that here, at last, was some
body Who'd sign on the dotted line. 

Then, while still in this strange 
mental swirl, Berry suddenly be
came conscious of famUiar words, 
phrases that he had learned by 
heart, repeated time and again, 
mostly under just such odds as this 
—himself standing outside the door, 
trying to melt cold resistance. 

Curiosity swept away all antag
onism. He was interested to learn 
how this agent put over his selling 
talk. 

"Come in!" Berry flung the door 
wide. 

The man's face lighted up in a 
way that brought a damnable lump 
into Berry's throat. "Sit down," he 
gruffed. 

The man opened his briefcase to 
thc accompaniment of the stereo
typed sales talk. Berry sat down 
beside the agent, scanning the famil
iar pages of tho prospectus. He ex
claimed over the fine illustrations, 
asked intelligent questions—heard 
ti-.o man clear up to the psychologi
cal point wI-',orc he produced sam
ples of bindings, took out a fountain 
pen and pushed the contract invit
ingly towards him. 

"Five dollars down is all that 's 
required. Th.c books will be shipped 
to you immediately. Tho balance 
paid in 20 nionti-.ly installments." 

Berry took the fountain pen, rolled 
it between his fingers tentatively. 
Ho pressed down the nib, saw that 
thc ink was ready to flow, then stole 
a glance at the agent. 

He was bending far forward, thc 
tired lines hod vanished, his eye? 
glinting with an hypnotic expression 

Dan Berry lifted the pen from tho 
paper, without signing and the man 
slumped, aging 20 years instantly. 

That struck home, Dan Berry un
derstood. He signed on the dotted 
line, arose and walked d ĵwn to his 
bedroom. Returning, he lianded the 
ngent the five-dollar bill. 

He heard iho nian's thanks, bowed 
'i!m out of tl-.c door and limped on 
Lack to his room. He picked up liis 
j\vn briefraso. put on his nut-of-datc 
hat and limped cut of the houso. 

He had hrriught down upon h.im-
i-.-?lf an urge to live. Ho had si;;nori 
nne of his own firm's contracts, 
-vhich b(uind liim to go on strugglin.e 
!'I1 those 20 monthly installmenli, 
v.crc paid in full 

" O O S H ! " said Mrs. Gieason, 
v J pushing her small feet pain

fully into smaller dancing slip
pers. "Excuse me, Tom, for say
ing 'gosh,' but I'd rather scrub floors 
than to go to that dance." 

Tom Gieason looked sympatheti
cally from his post before the chiffo
nier, where he was struggling with 
the studs of his evening shirt. " I 
suppose we've got to go." 

"Oh, I suppose so," said the young 
'wife, now carefully brushing the col
lar of Tom's evening coat as it lay 
on the bed. "Housework and the 
twms are nothing to compare with 
what I have to undergo for that 
'younger set.' I . promised to 
chaperon them. Grace Hayes will 
meet us at the clubhouse and \*ill 
be back for the night. Your brother, 
I suppose, will be there and he'll 
want the other spare room. I thought 
once we'd pull off a match with 
t h e m - " 

"Them," echoed Tom sneermgly. 
"They're just Hke the rest of the 
younger set. Crazy for excitement, 
—they'll never settle down and have 
real happiness the way we did. 
Young people are different nowa
days." Tom was all of five years 
older than his brother, James. 

An hour later. Jim Gieason tried 
the front door of the Gieason sub
urban home, fotmd it locked and 
made an Unceremonious entrance 
through a partly open front window. 
He found a pair of shppers and a 
smokmg jacket of his brother's in 
a downstairs hall closet. A forag
ing expedition m the kitchen resulted 
m some crullers of. his sister-m-
law's baking and some apples. He 
filled his pipe with his brother's to
bacco, poked the embers, threw on 
a fresh log and sat down to enjoy all 
the comforts of a home not his own. 

At 10:30 he heard a knock on the 
' front door and opened it tb see 
Grace Hayes, in day clothes and 
with an overnight bag in her hand. 

"I thought you'd be at the dance," 
she said. 

"No," drawled James. "I can!t 
stand the pace. I said I might come, 
but it was only for an excuse to 
spend the night here. How these 
married people want to gad about 
as they do I can't see. With a home 
like this—have a cruller and an ap
ple," he interrupted, pointing to the 
outlay on the table. "Gee, if I had 
a little house like this and a v/ife, 
beheve me I'd stay at home! But 
then we're different." 

Grace looked wistfully into the 
fire. "I know," she said. "Girls are 
different now. They are more seri
ous." • 

There was a long and rather pain
ful pause. Then James Gieason bent 
toward ..Grace, who was sitting up 
straight in her chair. "Grace, won't 
you marry m e ? " 

"No," Grace said, still very wist
ful. "I think I would marry you 
if I married any one, Jimmy, but 
I'm afraid of marriage. It seems 
to change people so. I'm afraid that 
once I was married I'd be like your 
sister-in-law. And you might change 
about and bc as mad about dancing 
and excitement as Tom." 

Then one or two of the twins 
wailed out from the floor above, and 
Grace, with James in her wake, fled 
to the nursery. They were busy 
executing requests for drinks of wa
ter when Tom and Mabel let them
selves in the front door below. 

"Well, we're back again to home, 
sweet home," said Tom, 

James and Grace went noiselessly 
down to the landing where they 
could soe them. Thon Tom leaned 
toward Mabel and took her hand 
in his. "There's nothing like it, is 
there, little wife?" he said. "More 
than over I can't understand this 
point of view of the younger set. 
There's my brother, Jim, could m.ar-
ry any day he wanted to," 

".•\nd there's Grace," continued 
Mabel, "She's independent herself. 
She wouldn't have to wait for a man 
to support her," 

"I guess they are difTerent, Thoy 
don't know the m.eaning of home. 
Hero wc went over to that dance 
on purpose to get them together, 
and they didn't even come, I sup
pose something more exciting kept 
them both." 

There would have been more of 
this sort of thing between the Glea-
sons if Grace had not missed a stop 
on tho stairway. She gave a very 
little scream and clung to Jim. The 
Gleasons hurried to "the hall and 
snapped on tho electric light that 
showed Grace being uphold with un
necessary tenacity by Jim. 

"We didn't mean to overhear 
you." said Grace. 

"We heard all wo needed," Jim 
laughed. "Wo l-.oard enough to 
know that you and Tom aro horr)c-
folks, after all, S c m d t o w r think 
that what wc heard is going to make 
a big diflercncc in our lives," 

Perhaps they whispered somo
thing or perhaps thoy said il aloud 
or perhaps they understood each 
other just by an exchange of 
glances. N'o one of the quartet just 
remembered how it happened lator. 
But there on the landing Grace told 
Mabel ond Jim told his brother Tom, 
and there were general, congratula
tions and a fcv.' toars. and Tom and 
Jim shook hands and Mabel kis.sed 
Grace and then ki<scd her husband 
and kissed Jim, and it was not until 
later that thoy remembered that ton 
minutes earlier Grnce had quite def
initely told Jim thnt sho had no in
tention of marrying anyfsne,. 

i .L. 
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